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Fair today, partly cloudy aDd .ll~htly 
warD*' tomorrow. Hlqh today 86: low 

M. YMlerday'. hiQb 82: low 56. 

Federal School Aid 
Bill Killed in House Senate Leaders Seek 

To Redraft Arms Plan \VA H)lN TON ( ' P )-The $300-mil1ion federal aid-to-ed
ucation bill died in the hous(' labor committ e yesterday, tbe ap
parent victim of a bitter r eligious dispute. 

Members wrangled for two hours behind locked doors but 
failed to agree on anything although sponsors had warned only a 
compromise could sav(, thp bil from exti nction. Cut President's 

Powers to Allot 
Quantity of Aid 

Courlesy Pays Off - with Cash 
Chairman John Lesinski CD- ------------

DALLAS, TEX. (A")-"Oid you eet what you wanted?" the 
cashier 01 a gl'ocery asked two young men recently. 

Mich) refused to concede that 
the measure is dead, saying mem
bers will gel together again in a 
few days for ene lad try at agree
ment. But other hOLlse leaders said 
it is too late to ~et floor action th is 
se ~ion even if the committee can 
get together. 

Senate Okays FBI 
Probe of Candidates 
Getting AEC Grants 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The sen-

"Yes," they smiled as they lett the store. 
A few minutes later, store lll.af1a,.r J.O. Davi~ found the good

natured customers had walked out with "17.50 from a cash 
drawer. 

WASHINGTON IU'I - Secretary • __________________ --::' ______ _ 

"'e relklous dispute, whIch 
nared nationally when Francis 
Cardinal Sllellmlln, New York. ate voted yesterday to require a 

~~ ~~~:~a~~~n f~~e:~~a:eo~:~e~~ C z e c h s C/o,·m Vat,·can I 
yesterday and II'greed to cooperate 

in dratting s>; me parts of Presi- U. S. Revolt Plot Fo,O/ed denounced Mrs. Eleanor Roose- full FB[ check of aU students 
velt as anti-Catholic, revolves recommend d tor research fellow
arou.nd the proposed use of fed- ships under the atomic energy 

dent rrruman's controversial $1,-
450.000.000 arms aid program. 

The cbanres, discussed at a 
two-bouf' clotled IlellSlon .f ibe 
lenate forelm relations and 
armed services commJttees, re
portedly would piau curM 
around President Truman'. pow
er. &0 decide wblch antl-Com
munl.lt nations would ret U.S, 
arms aid, how much, and wba' 
klnd. 

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOV ARIA, (AP) - Tbe Commu1')ist 
pr('. s claimed yest('rday a joint Vatican-American plot to provoke 
civi l war in zl'eltosloyokill over the chQTeh·Qtat controversy had 
been foiled. 

tral funds for parochial and 
olher private schools. 
A blJl already passed by the 

senate would permit the stales 
to decide whether the funds would 
be used for private as well as 
public schools. But 'Rep. Graham 
Barden (D-NC) sponsored the 
house substitute which limits the 
funds to public scho: ls and spe
ci1ically prohibit their use for 
transportation and health services 
which some states grant to paro, 
chial schools. 

The resultant dispute has 
piUed Catbollc against Protes
&ant, ud vice versa, In and out 
.t conrress. It Involved the 
Jews when fonner Gov. Her
bert Lebml.1'l, New York, a Jew, 
defended Mrs. Roosevelt Irom 
Spellman's attack. 
Former Rep. Hamilton Fish 

(R-NY) joined the controversy 
ye s t e r day, denouncing Mrs. 
Roosevelt for her "record" of pro
Communist and anti - Cathollc 
statements and actions. 

Johnson's Powers 
Raised by 'New Bill 

WASHINGTON (JP)-House ap
proval, by 356 to 7, yet terday 
completed congressional action on 
a biU giving Secretary of Defense 
Louis Johnson new powers as 
boss of the armed force~. 

The measure went to President 
Truman for his signature. 

The bill would: 
l. Tighten Johnson's authority 

over policil!/! and operation~ oj 
the services by making it direct 
authority. The 1947 uniflcation 
law gives him only "general" 
authority. 

2. Set up a civilian busines~ 
manager over the services' m~mey 
matiere. The new comptroller 
will be an assistant secretary 01 
defense, and will be in charge of 
establlsbing uniform budget and 
accounting practices throughout 
the mllitarY departments. 

3. Give the jolnt chief~ of staff 
a permanent chairman. They op
erate n.oW without a chairman, 
except when ol'\e Is asked lo act 
temporarily-a~ Elen·. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower was recently. 

Senate Okays G I. 
Insurance Dividend 

c·: mmission. 

cA. Wlro ..... I.) 

The provision was Inserted by 
voice vote Into an Independent 
otllces appr:lprlatlons bill at 
the request of Sen. Josenh 0'
Mahoney (D-Wyo). 
The FBI check for AEC tel

• .: wship candidates is a direct re
sult of the disclosure last .May 
that a fellOWShip had been 
awarded to Hans Freistadt, an 
avowed Communist at the Uni
versity of 'North Carolina. 

Wonder " He Likes Bananas, Too? 
WHEN IT CO tES TO watermelon, Mickey, 150 pounds 01 bll', tou,h and u.-Iy chlmpanne, 1.1 no dif
ferent ihan Ilny kid. If offered a big piece of watermelon, M.ckey smacks his lips, bares his teeth and 
nltches in. Be app ars nightly In a f.·ee act on Ihe midway at Ihe statll Fair of Texas at DaUa, with 
two othcr chimpanzees. 

Acheson and Secretary of De
fense Louis Joh!l!on met private-
ly with the senate committees as 

Shortly after the Freistadt case 
became public, the national re
search council, which administets 
the multi-million d·; llar fellow
ship program for the AEC, agreed 
to reQuire a loyalty oath and 
non - Communist affidavit from 
fellowship candidates. 

But many senatora thought 
this did not gO far enough, so 
O'Maho.ney prepared a stronger 
safeguard. 

His amendment speciCies that 
00 part. of any appropriation for 
the AEC shall be used to confer 
a fellowship on "any perSon whe 
advoca~es or who is a member of 
an organ ization or party that ad
vocates the overthrow of th t 
~overnment of the United States 
~y lorce 01' violence." 

It provides lor the FBI check 
of candidates and makeS viola-

Woods Calls Building Conlrols 
Farce,; Denies 5 Percenl Deal 

WASHINGTON (AP)-liousing Expeditel" " ighe E . Wood!; 
yestcl'(luy said two race lracks ·got a construction permit from his 
agency not b Clllls of influence but because postwal' building 
controls were a "Cal·c('." 

Woods spent 90 minutes clo!'; ted witlt th e Renate's "five per· 
cent" pI'ober!';. He told newsmen their questions includ d the deal 

Hlzpatrick 10 Hear 
Res~1f of Driver's 
Test (Within Week' 

ings of his office with Jame 
Hunt , \Vashington "manage
ml'nt counselor", in these two 
matters: 

tion ".r the amendment a fe lony Dr. D.F. Fitzpa1rick, 903 E. Col
punishable by n $1,000 tinl', one lege street, yesterday afternoon 

1. The race track Jobs. Woods 
has said he understands a cllent 
paid Jiunt $15,000 for his ser
vices In 1947 in getUng It con
struction clearance tor one of thc 
tracks, F .. xborough, near Boston. 
The other was Tantoran, near 
San Francisco. year imprisonment, or both. 

Romania Requests 
Recall of Diplomat 

completed the drlver's license ex- 2. Hunt's request that be 
amination requested by the state (Woods) go to the commerce 
depa rtment of public safety. department to try to get steel 

rI'he department's decision on scrap shipped from Europe to 
his future driving status will this N untry. 
"probably be made wi,thin a Woods said he told the inves-

BUCHAREST, ROMANIA (JP)- tigators what he had alreadY re-
R f week," Lt. Olarence Day of the omania a ~ ked Bri ~In vp"~l'''~'· ported-that he did tackle the 
to recall Roderick Sarrel, British Iowa highway patrol said. commerce department, but didn'1 
charge d'affaires at 'Bucharest, The doctOr was named last accomplish much. 
"for activity contrary te) the laws week by a coroner's jury here Woods' meetlnr was with the 
of the Romanian popular republic as the driver of a car which sta" of the llenate', special In
and diplomatic custom." struck and killed George Lums- vestl,atlng committee. The com-

T/le Romanian news agency den, 5, on South Linn street July mlttee wa.llts to learn about per
said the recall request followed 25. The coroner's jury ruled the son, who charre businessmen 
the arrest July 27 of a "gang of accident unaV': ldable. five percentr-or some oiber fee 
?lack mari<'etean and smugglers" "My report to the department -ror bel ping them ~et federal 
who had been trailed for some of public safety of this routine contracts. The practice III de
time. examination t.oday is confidential plored officially but II not Illeral. 

The news agency said the ac- to the department," Day said. Woods sald the questioning was 
cused admitted they h:td wanted "However, should Dr. Fitzpat- friendly, adding: 
to leave Romania illegally for rick's driver's license be suspend- "I told them influenci wasn·t 
Vienna and they were being ed for any cause, the official needed under the building rules, 
helped by Sarrel. ",,,tlfication of such suspension ls once you had the regulations, IIny-

The agency sa id that among I a matter of public record and body could find the 100: pholes." 
those arrested are several em- would be available to aU Iowa rI'he housing official, in a week-

- ". ~r the l'\riti ~ h information I peace officers within a few days, end interview, had disclosed that 
pUlc. who admitted depositing I including the Iowa City police Hunt asked for favorable con
, ~ ~ •• , >,~.ntlJ1I1S and rugs at the I department and J~hnson county sideration of the construction j'C b 
British legation in Bucharest. sheriff's office." at Tanforan. At that time lederal 

Roving Ambassador W. Av,reJl 
Harriman testified at public hear
Ings d the house foreign affairs 
committee that the program is 
needed "to protect the growing 
generation from war." 

Harriman said the mounting 
confidence and determination or 
western European nations might 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP)-The hear- c: llapse into fe'arful attempts at 
appeasement of Russia if the 

Hearing Nears End 
On Rutledge Charge 
Of Juror Prejudice 
ing on a motion for a new trial United St9tes fails to back up 
for Dr. Robert C. Rutledge Jr., the Atlantic security pact with 
convicted last May of sec:nd de- arms. 
gree murder, drew toward a close lienry Grady, U.S. ambassador 
yesterday. to Greece, told the house com-

Nine witnesses had been called mittee that Greece wlll "inevit
in the two-day session including ably be forced into ~h" Sov; .. t ,w 
one who testifled he feared "per- bit" if the United states cuts oU 
sonal violence" by Emil .Novotny , the flow d arms aid begUIl ~ .. 
juror in the Rutledge trial. Final 1947. Greece is one of the na
arguments by oc; pposing counsel tions earmarked for arms under 
are all that remain to be hear( Mr. Trl.lman's prollI'am, 
today. LID IUS 0 

Mbst of full testimony dert' / dor ew s oug as, .. am as!la-
to Britain, also endorsed the 

with whether Novotny, a mlddle- arms program in a written IItate-
aBed Cedar Rapids printer, in his ment tiled with the committee by 
daily rides to work on a bus, the state department. 
had said Rutledge should be Cbairma.!\' Tom Connally. (D-
hanged. Texas), of the lenate forelrn 

The 28-year-old st. Louis pedi- relations commUtee, laid tbe 
atrician was convicted ot;.t the fatal senate's public bearlnn on the 
stabbing of Byron C. Hattman, plan, sc¥duled &0 111Irt today, 
29, last December in a Cedar will be put off until Monday to 
Rapids hotel room . The defense allow time for ibe reclrafflnl' 
contended that Hattman, SI. Louir conference •• 
aircraft specialist, had pursued Also In Washingt.on yesterday 
and seduced Rutledge's pretty Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
wife, Sydney. rejected as "utterly without foun-

In the ·most surprising devel- . qation" an official Russian protest 
opment of the hearing, John R. that the north Atlantic security 
Parker, 45, Cedar RapIds, drafts- pact is aggressive and that Italy' s 
man, told the ex'llrt that he feared participation violates its peace 
"personal violence" oy Novotny. treaty. 

Byrd Forces 
In Demo 

Win 
Primary 

RICHMOND, VA. (IP'I - State 
Sen. John S. Battle was nom· 
inated yeL terday to !be Virginia'f 
next governor in a Democrat;, 
primary that beat back the first 
serious threat to the p&rty leader
ship of Sen. Harry F. Byrd in th£ 
past 25 years. 

Similar rebuUs were issued by 
Britain and France. 

* * *. 
U.S. to Send Jet 
Fleet to Germany 

LONDON !U'! - The Chiefs 0' 

staff of the .Unit ed States fight
ing services announced yesh rday 
that the American airforce would 
soon have a 100 percent jet fight
er striking fleet in Germany. 

Tb ... charge wal! marIe by tbe Communist party organ, Rud 
Pravo, which claimed an "organization X" allpgedly under an 

Prof. Roberts Hits 
Atomic Secrecy As 
'Childish' Pradice 

Amt'rican hi/th 'ommand, was 
working to "oTltBniz(' ('~pionag , 
sabotage and diversion in coun
triet that have abandoned the 
capitalist system." 

Czech9Clovakia has been under 
Communlst domination since the 
Pra,ue coup d'etat of February 
1948, in which the Communjsts, 

Prof. Arthur 'Roberts blasted I with" the aid of "action c~~mlt.
the roventment's overemphasis on t~. took over the admlmstra-
secrecy in at>t m:c research last · tion. 
night. "For any adult to attempt I~. kn,g article entit,:ed "th: 
to keep someone from finding Vatican Filth Column, Rud 
out something free td anyone is Pravo's foreign commentator, An
childish" Roberts said in ex- dre Simone, nam~d Allen Dulles, 
Plalnin~ that the sClentff ic know- brother of Sen . John Foster Dulles, 
led,e of h..::'w to make the bomb as ~hlef of "organization ~." 
is no secret. Simcne also listed FranCIS Car-

IRoberts SUI dlrector ot re- dinal Spellman of New York, 
search in' nuclear physiCS, spoke whom he describ~~ as "the Pope's 
to an audience of about HiO per- Hjalmar Schacht. as one of the 

. organization's numbers. 
~ons 10 .room 310 of the chem- (In New York, Dulles said he 
IS try buIldlng In the last lectu~e knew nothing about the repor!. 
d the series to explain atomIc He said he 15 chairman of the 
en~rgy to the layman. pxecutive <'~ mm'ttee of the na-

We have reached the point tlonal committee for fl'ee Europe 
wh~re p~()ple are , not di~tingulsh ~ w~se pw.rpose is to further th~ 
Ing be!weeb secl'~ts of the atom cause of liberty and peace and to 
bomb n<1 secrets o~, other phases sup"ort in Am e ric a political 
ot. atomJc research, the speaker leaders who have been driven 
said. fr(1"'1 thpir " '~ mes by communjEm.) 
Memb~s of congress who act "The Vatican spy service led by 

as though the atom bomb can be a general ot the Jesuit order, 
kep.t secret In the sam~ ':'.8Y as a ! Janson, and under the direct co\1-
military sec~et were critiCized se- trol of the state secretary of the 
vere1y byRoberts. I Vatican Montimi cooperate~ dl-

"I am s\lre that Sen. Bourke rectly ~ith the' organization in 
Eiickenlooper goes to bed every Its endeavor t ". cause chaos in the 
night praying . that that safe i?, peoples' dem~cracies," the Com
Los Alamos IS well guarded, munist writ.er saia. 
the speakeI' remarked with a 
smile. He asked his audJence not 
to() take his personal references too 
seriously. 

The speaker emphasized that 
the actual kn()wledge ot how to 
make the atom bomb Is un-

Arrest East Coast 
Counterfeit Kingpin 

doubted)y p('~se sed b su h co n- NEW VORT{ (JP)-A tr~1' '''~~ 
tries as Russia. sorung yesterday on a juke box 

He told his audience that "the I di~ tributor named by secret ser
magnitude ot the indust.rial en- vice agents as head of a million 
terprise necessary to llK'CIuce the dollar east coast counterfeit ring. 
fissionable materia)" goin, into His arrest-after a year's sur
the bomb was probably the only veillance--was termed n cru~hing 
thlng keepin. Russia from mak- blow to U.S. counterfeiting. 
illg the atom bomb today. The man nabbed was identified 

Proposal to Speed 
Senate Work Fails 

as Michael Maione, 38, New York, 
' described by agents as the east 
coast klll8pln for a C.~icago coun
terfeit ,ang. 

lt was Ute late!.t in a series of 
23 arrests since the first of the 

~HINGTON tII'\ - Senate year In a drive to stop the flow 
I 

WAsIUNGTON M-The Sf natr , ! clearance was required tor all 
yesterday unanimously 80l''t"lverl - Fireman Descends the Hard Way building. 

The tall, 59-yeat-old follower of 
Virglnia's traditional cc nservativc 
policies, took the early lead away 
from Francis Pickens Miller, num
ber two runner In the four way 
race, and steadily bl.lilt up his 
margin. 

The streamllnrd ground forces. 
they said, will be maintained at 
their present strength ready (or 
3ny emergency. 

Demecratic leaders yesterday of bogus $10 and $20 bills into 
turned down a Repljblican pro- the vast New York-New Jercey 
posal to set up a legislative time- metropolitan area. bill to provide $467,450,000 tor 

interest payments which will br 
Inrluded in a $2.8-billion diVidend 
to Worla War II veterans on their 
GI insurance. 

Cbairman Walter George (D
Ga) of the senate finance com
mittee, said oongress must pro
vide the money because the law 
specificaUy provldes for interest 
payments oh GI insurance divi
dends. 

About 17-million vetffans are 
scheduled to $tart receiving re
fund checks ranging from 50 cents 
to selleral hundred dollars as soon 
atter next January as possible. 
Application forms wLll be avail
able at po.stotflcas beginnlng Aug. 
29. 

* 1\' * House Bill Boosts 
Veterans' Benefits 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Withou ' 
a single vote in opposif lon, thr 
house passed and ~!'nt t" the ~pn
ate y&terdllY a bill raising vet
erans pension and disability flay
ments by more than $1l2-milUon 
• year. 

The )mrasllre sailed throu~h de
spite objectlons from the While 
HOllse. 

The budl!et bllr''' l1 int{)rm~rl 
congress the leg;'lation was not 
In accord wit.h President Tru
man's program. 

Even ~hOU!!h no house mr mnet· 
opDOJed 1M bill, there was a roll 
call vote and 354 ccmtressm ' n 
went on record as favoring the 
1ncrtUel~ 

-

CIJ'Y FIREMAN Ralph Bernard found fl,btln, fire. b .. Itl d ffl
cult paints recently when be was b8ttllnr a blale lu • Peoria home. 
He fell tbrourh &he plaater on tbe lIvlnr room cell"'. SerDaI'd was 
&a~'1J ~ • hOl,ltai for treatmlJll aDd reln_ 

* * * Woods Decontrols 
Lone Tree Rents With returns in from 1,419 of 

the state's 1.768 voting precincts 
Federal H 0 us i n g . 'Expedlt -r Battle had moved to a point 

Tighe E. Woods (nded rent ron- where he C(uld not be headed in 
trois in Lone Tree yesterday. .'lC-
cording to an Associated Presf later returns. The unoUicial re-
report trom Waohington, D.C. suits based on these reports 

A petition trom the lone TrN' showed: 
city council to decontrol rent Battle 98,120; Miller 75,777; 
therr was sent to Gov. William ~. Horace H. Edwards, 35,289 and 
Beardsley last month. Beardsley I Remmie L. Arnold 18,101. 
approved the petition "n .'ulv '). 

n(\~7:ti~~eei4a tom~l:sOf :ab:t~t 7~~ I Chines:" Sikhs Lift 
Iowa City, is the first Iowa .:om - S. 
munity to establi.oh decontr- I (1f U t Consul lege 
rent under the 19<H1 federal rent .J. 
la~. 

SHANGHAI (ill - Chinese and 

Gen. Omar Bradley, anny chie! 
of stall. Adm. Louis nenfeld, chlrf 
of naval operations, and Gen. 
Hoyt Vanden,',erg, chief of staff 
of the airforce, flew 10 London 
to confer with other Atlantic pact 
military leaders after ma,'king 
their announcelTY.'nt at Grafen
woehr, Germany. 

At the great army tralnlng 
r,"ounds at Grafenwoehr they wit
nessed the greatest display of 
Huited States military might since 
the cnd of the war. 

It was indicated that by the 
time the defense chiefs end their 
" re~e nt tour of western Europe 
they will have !ormrd the core.ot 
a permanent organization to co
ordlnate the fighting forces ot the 
Atlantic pact countries into . a 
''''ified whole. 

tabl~ whi<;h wou~d enable con,ress Assistant U.S. Attorney Roy M. 
to adjourn in the ne~r future. Cohn predicted federal ir.Jict-

Democratic 'leader Scott Lucas . ments .oon against Maione and 
(Ill). said after a Democratic po- "various other lieutenants" who 
IIcy meeting that. it .would _be ,yere not identiC e J. 
"uteless'! to draw up I list of 
"must" bills now because there is 
so much .unflnished buslnes's be
fore thp. ! enale .. 

Republican leader Ken~th 
Wherry (Neb), haS suggested 
clearing the way for early ad
journment by preparing a lilt of 
"must" bills and puttin, a llmit 
on debate. . 

I Democratic leaders . opposed 
such action. it was said, because 
they are afraid it would expose 
them to heavy pressure from 
groups pushln, measures not In
cluded' on the list. 

K~, K;ux Klan Leu~er 
'rdered Back to Jail 
BIRMINGHAM (lP') - The hend 

,)f the Ku Klux Klan in Ala
b3ma wen·. back b jail yesterday. 

A clrcult jUdie ordered that 
WilJ'am HUi/h Morris be held un
til he oroduces secret records of 

1he whlt! -l'" bed prder. The de
ci5ion Slid Morrjs is still in con
tempt of court tor failing to de
liver the Klan r(~ter t(l a "r ' I 
jury. 

Last N~w Metl'rs 
Installed Yesterday 

Sikhs formerly employed by the 

US. Navy completely lifted their Tit V ,. A' Id B I i 0' '( I f 
f:s~:r~!/h:n~:;erl~a~o~~~:~ I 0 OWS O' I ,.. U a,a ria . us . ommun,. S S 
proposed by which they would 

Installation of parkiDl! 'l)etE'"" ,.cre..,t $155,000 in severance pay BELGRADE tll'l-MarshaU Tib 
on Capitol street yesterday ,0,''11- _ about halt of what ttte), asked. promised the BIl1~.ri9n ''1~ AI- will be 'able to eXtend their tra- Itomirlan and Hunrarian Com-
pl.,tpd Iowa Citv's new oar:f ln ~ A tent~'ive agr~ement was b i I I') 'f' d' tI L dill'·" 1'" meter program, Pollce Chiel E ,r an an peop e p am v, I In Ire.; - ter;na hand w us an we w' IUUJI~" r .... mea ... we I .. Nil! 

RUl'n!'1't ! aid. reached at a second conference Iy, yesterday that he would aid help them remove whatever in- Greek rebeh, would "lito ... D-"-
Hnal count en n -w :n,,'pr" " '" yesterday ' between the former them in any attempt to overthrow I dlyidua.ls who hive so far put up terrI"r)' Itolll Yu,osb,·· .. 

27 •. said Harold Hawlpv. il"t .. ))"- "mployes. a eonsular representa- their ro .... w .. "H , ...., ~-.- ---, ,,', I':le o1;>stacles to the creltlon and ~l't the Yugoslave oeople, he 
lion en"ineer r" r the Dunr"'~ tlve and a Shanihi labor medJat- ,p, :;.; ;n ing In the RUIIIlan-bloc.k preservation of br~thetly relations. said, wlll defelt all ettelTlPts by 
Parking Meter (,'11'r"r'ltio'1 whl ' " , r. It was transmlttec\ to Wash- bClyr"tt of this cC'u . Y I :'The poslti-cn with Alban' a is "vari<"Js megalom "niacs (penc ~ 
su'OPlied 1he n ow Miller m.~".l" In,ton f')r apprOval. Consular of- Addl'etSlnr a ma~.ed ratb .. r- the . s8:me." _ , r wit~ Pron:'bse delusions) who ar~ 

Car-itnl street meter instal1a ch" (Idals did not commit themselves itt&' I\f M."e"on'an~ at !'l, ... ,,'~1' The "Individuals" 'In Question buildin, castles in the air." 
was drlayed because the ('lIy hpd to accept it. , I'n th" f ' t" an"'"~-1r" n' ',,'1 are the m"plbers of th, Bul,arian , He said that Yugoslavia's m '. t 
to exchange about 30 three-hour A deleraUon reoresentinl( Yu'otIlav Macedonlln republic. anli Albllnlan ,overnmenls who d'fficult Years were '( ver so far 
meters for two-hour meters. Cal1- about 650 torml!r employes, orl- Tfto 11&1.: are supporting the Communist as economic development was 
itol street parking was set up for g!nally liked k2' three months' "I think the time will com~ bUreau 'of IntormliUon In its . bit- eo~cernce4 and UJat the tirst half 
a two-hour llmit by amendments .pay and then del1\anded 0 1-2\ when the Bulgarian pe~ple. Illlbr- tllr calY\palrn alainst him. of the five-year plan had been 
to the city parkini laWI. months a. aeveranCl. inJ baLe and shameless slanders, THo .... &bat til............ completed In July. 

I 
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Cardinals Outscore Boston, 7-2 Athletics End String 
Of Scorel·ess Innings; 
Top White Sox, 5-2 

Hold 1/2 Game 
League "Margin , 

PHILADELPHIA (IP}-The Phil
adelphia Athletics ended a three
gallle losing streak and a 27-in
ning sccreless drought last njght 
when they counted one run in 
the !irst inn ing and wenl on to 
defeat the Chicago Whi te Sox, 
5-2, before 4,970 fans-the small
est night turnout of the year. 

ST. LOUIS (iP) ~ The St. Louis 
Cardinals backedi up Red Mun
ger's five-h it pitching with flvc 
doubles and a triple to hand thc 
Boston Braves a 7-2 deleat last 
night. Stan Musial had onc <.f 
t:,e doubles and the triple. 

The Braves took an earl, 2-0 
lead wltb two hits and two . 
walks off MUD,er in the first 
innln,. But the Redb'rds evened 
the count In the fourth and let 
loose I. the fiUh with a five· 
run rally. 

It was Munger's tenth victory 
against four defeats this seu; n. 
Except for the !irst inning and 
a Boston threat In the eighth, 
he had the Braves under control. 

Bos '.1n loaded the bases in thc 
first on singles by Eddie Stanky 
D"ld Elbie Fletcher and a walk to 
P('te Reiser, Marv Rickert walked, 
f ~rcl !1g home a run . When T( m
my Holmes hit to Red Schoen
d iellSt, lRickert was forced at sec
ond as Fletcher scored. 

Reiser tried to IIeOre on the 
play but was out at the plate, 
I'e hit his head, on Del Rice's 
f:- '.o and left the game a half 
im Inr Ia.ter complalnlnr of dlz
zln ~III. There was no report on 
an injury, however. 

Doubles by M/lrty Marion and 
Del Rice, singles by Tommy Gla
viano and Red Schoendlenst, and 
Musial's tr!ple accounted for the 
Cards' fifth inning runs. 
B •• ton ••..••••..••.• ~w ow 0_2 ~ 0 
81. 1.00" ....•• .. •.. 000 2iH1 00,,-7 JI 0 

O. £lIIoU. Pott.r (6', Hall (II and 
Salkold; Manier and RIc •. LP·O . £111011. 

Hodges Homers As 
Dodgers Take 2nd 
From Pittsburgh, 5-2 

PITTSBURGH' (J?)-Gll Hodges 
hit a home run and dc uble to 
drive In three runs last night as 
the red-hot Brooklyn Dodgers kept 
pace in the National league flag 
race by downing the Pitlsburgh 
Pirates, 5-2, behind the five-hit 
pitching of Rex Barney. A crowd 
of 27,697 saw the Pirates lose 
their second straight to the Dcdg
ers. 

Barney, who' anti). last night 
had won only tour games and lost 
six, had an easy time with the 
impolent Pira te batters. His own 
wllqness accounted for the brace 
of Pittsburgh runs in the sixth. 

The Dodgers C(unted one in the 
first inning when Duke Snider 
slniled, stole second and came 
home on Jackie Robinson's single. 
Hodges hit his 16th homer 01 the 
year to lead off the second and 
put the Dcdgers ahead, 2-0. 

Cliff C:.lambers, who replaced 
Bob Chesnes In the four th, hela 
the Dodgers scoreless the last six 
innings. 

The win kept the Dodgers a 
half gallle behind the ' .!ront 
running St. Louis Cardinals, who 
beat Boston, 7-2. 
IIr.oltl,n •...... ..• . 1IS oat --..s III 8 
PIII.bur,h ...... ... DOt ow __ 2 B 2 

Ba-rney and Campanella: ' Chelae ... 
Chambers (4) and Fllt,erald McCun· D.'. (.'. L~·Ch .. ne. HaS· IlIt .. ·Bod, ••. 

Andrews 2nd Round 
Winner in Net Meet 

KALAMAZOO, MICH. - Jam· 
ie Andrews, 14-year-old Iowa 
CHy tennis star, won his second 
r OUl1d match in the national ju
nior men's tournament here yes· 
tetday by downinl Wallace Holz
man, Wyomini, Ohio, 1-6, 7-5, 
6-3. 

Andrews recently won the ju
nior mrn's title in the Missouri 
Valley tennis ~ t held in Iowa 
City. He is one of severa] bOYE 
the. Valley association has sent 
to the national tourney. 

Rain and wet grounds held up 
the second day of the tournament , 
causing matches to be four hourS 
behind schedule. 

. . 
Bo.ox Top Browns 
In 9th Inning, 4-3 

BOSTON (A') - Dom DIMaggio 
singled as the first batter in the 
ninth and then raced home from 
third ba.se with the winning run' 
on a fjelder's choice as the Bos
ton Red Sox defeated the St. 
Louis BrowllS last night, 4-3. 

DiMaggio's run was scored with 
the bases l>( aded and none out 
when Vern Stephens du~ked a 
Ned Garver pitch, the ball struck 
his bat and rolled down the fLrst 
base line. 
add sums 
III. Lo.l. • ...•.• . •.• Me :11 -..a 1 ! 
1I •• 101l •.•.... . .• ... m Oil eol-4 II • 

Oarv.r .n .. ~n.r; 8lebltt ~ .Dd Balb. 
Ha, .... ·&1 ... 

BOPP INJUR.ED 
PITTSBURGH (A') - Johnny 

Hopp, who had been goini great 
luns f( r the Pittsburgh Pirates 
in recent weeks, was out of the 
lln~up against Brooklyn last night 
with a possible broken nose. HOPII 
was hit In the faee with a batted 
ball In fielding practice. He was 
taken to a hospital for X-rays. 

I Carl Scheib went the route for 
his sixth pitching triumph and 
his first of the year over Chl
cage. He doled out eight hits, 
three of which to Cass Michaels . 

He was touched for one run 
in the opening inning on a walk 
and two hits, and another in the 
sixth on Michaels' triple and Ed
die Malone's Single. 

The A's, held scoreless in three 
games again.t the Detroit Tigers, 
challed Randy GUmpert in the 
f.:urlh. He previously had beaten 
the Philadelphians three times. 
ChJ ca.-. . .. ......... . 100 001 Il00-% 8 I 
Phllad.lph(a .... .... 100 201 10ll-a ta u 

Gu.mpllrt. Surk.nl (4) a nd Malone, 
Scbelb and Gue rra. LP·Gumpert .. 

Over 4,000 Football 
Posters Mai~ed Out 

A posler cat1fying the schedule 
or the 194.9 SUI fo( tball season 
and ticket prices has been dis
tributed throughout lhe state. 

(AI' Wlr.pbolo) 

A SCORE FOR THE GIANT . Willard Marshall. New York rl/fht fielder, scores (rom third ar~r toss 
frem Cub Pitcher Dutch Leonard lot away from Cat"hn Bob cheffing (r:ght) . Umpire Art Gore calls 
play. No. 8 In the forerround is Ray Mueller. Glan t calcher. The run was scored In the second inning. 
The Giants won, 3- 0. 

More than 4,OO(} posters were 
mailed by the department of ath
letics and are appearing in res
taurants, barber shops, depots, gas 
stations and similar places, Busi
ness Manager Frank Havlicek 
said. . 

Tiger Homers Aid Newhouser 
To 10·2 Victory OYler Yankees 

NEW YORK (AP)-lIal I'lI'hOIlRCr, lIidrd b.v hon1!' I'un 
blast by Vic Wertz, Aat'on Robinson , Dick \\' akl'firld lind ,Johnn~' 
r,ipon, went the route for the first time in morc thElll a month , 
as Detroit defeated the New * * * 
York Yankees last ni~ht. 10-2. 
A crowd of 57,238 (aw the Yank
ees' lead over Oleveland shrink to 
three and a half games as Allie 
Reynolds' 10-game winning streak 
ended. 

Reynolds was blasted out in a 
five-run filth inning to be charg
ed with hi:; second loss against II 
victories. 

Newhouser accounted for his 
first success since June 29 when 
he blanked the Indiam . 

Robinson put the Tigers in 
front with his lenth homer with 
one on in lhe fourth, and then lhe 
Bengals blew the game wide open 
in the fifth with a five-run bar
ragc which included Wertz's 11th 
circuit wallop with one on. 

Wakefield h it his fourth homer 
off Fred Sanford while Lipon 
connected for his second off Ralph 
Buxton, who fini:hed up. 
Delroll .. . .......... 100 2~ 1 00(-10 It 0 
N ... York .. . . ... .• tlO 00iI 000- 2 10 % 

Ne:wbou.er and Roblolon; ReJnoldl, 
San'ord (1'1) , Buxton ('7) a nd Derra. LP ... 
Bey noldo. RaS: D.t.W~k.lleld, Robin. 
. OD. Wel1l, Upon -------
Red BaUers Blast 
Philly Pitchers, 11-3 

CINCINNATI (IP) - The Oln
cinnati Reds who couldn't score 
one run in 18 innings Sunday. 
exploded with base hils last night 
to crush Philadelphia , 11 -3. The 
Reds mauled three Phil pitch en 
for 15 (hits that included five 
doubles and a trIple. Grady Hat
ton got two doubles and two 
singles to lead the attack. 

The No. 1 victim of the Reds' 
murderous alLack was Ken Hein
tzelman, the Phi Is' It'ading pitch
er, who was shelled from the 
mound in the seven-run fifth In
ning, Ken Trinkle and Bllx Don
nelly didn' t have much more suc
cess keeping the Redlegs sub-
dued . . 

Herman Wehmeier, who has 
been about all Cinci~nati has had 
10 offer jn the way of a winning 
pitcher in ~ last couple CJf 
weeks, -chalked up his six th tri
umph of the season but he fell 
inlo an old Redleg h abi t when 
he served up home run balls to 
Dick Sisler and Bill Nicholson. 
P\llIa~.I,bla •...• . .. leo 101 __ 3 ft I 
CI ..... nall .... . .... sot 010 II"-It 16 ! 

Bel.l,elmn, Trinkle (~l, Do ..... lly (71 
"n. 8emlalell : Wehmeier .Dd Cooper. 
LP·Hefnhelman. HaS: Pha-8Iale" NI(!h .. 
olson. 

Favorite, Still Winning 
In lawn Tennis Meet 

SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (J?) -
With the exception of e:ghth 
seeded Billy Vogt of Drexel Hill. 
Pa., all of the rated American 
stars continued to hold lheir own 
after the second day of play in 
the 23rd annual Eastern grass 
ccurt championships at the Or
anl!e Lawn tennis club. 

Nine Radio Stations 
To Broadcast Five 
Home Football Tilts 

Home football games at SUI 
lhi ~ fall will be broadcasl lhrough
out mOLt of Iowa, Glenn Devine, 
athletic department staff member 
in charge of radio contracts, said 
yesterday. 

Eight Iowa stations and o.ne 
In Illinois will carryall five 
home ga~s by dlred broadcast 
and a. network hookup will 
"'eed" at least ten other sta.· 
tions in the state. 
Devine oullined the Lineup as: 

WHO, Dick Yoakam; KRNT, Al 
Couppee; KIOA, Don O'Brien; and 
KSO, Gene Shumat.e, all of Des 
M:ines; WSUI, Iowa City, Bill 
Wolf; and K.XIC, Iowa City, Gene 
ClaUssen, (also feeding at least 
10 Iowa stations ); WMT, Cedar 
Rapids, Tait ummlns; KCRG . 
Cedar Rapids, Bob Brooks; and 
WQUA, Moline,lU. 

Les Davis of WNAX. Sioux 
City, will broadcast the Indiana 
and Oregon games. 

Most of the stat on a'so will 
carry the four away games. al
though definite Information as 
to the contracta with other 
schools was not available. 
This is the most inclusive se1-

up d Iowa stations for Hawkeye 
home games in hjstory, Devine 
sa id. 

SUI home games are: Sept. 24, 
U.C.L.A.; Oct. 8, ill inois; Oct. 15, 
Indiana (Homecoming); Oct. 22 , 
Northwestern; and Oct. 29, Ore
gon. 

BRUNER W1NS. 2-0 
J ack Bruner, former SU I base

ball star, won his 10th victory of 
the seas{ n for the Waterloo White 
Hawks last night when he limit
ed Danville to three hits, 2-0, 
jn a Three-I league contest. 

Giants Slap Cubs 
On Jones' 3 .. Hitter 

CHICAGO (iP) - Sheldon Jones, 
who hadn' t completed a game 
sincc May 19, gavc up only lhree 
singles yesterday as the New York 
Giants dumped the Chicago Cubs, 
3-0. Only 30 men faced Jones, 
who was credited with his third 
triumph in a week. 

It was the firth straight victory 

The central figure of thc poster 
is a passing actIon picture ocf Bill 
Greene, veteran Hawkeye full
back. Greene is framed by a de
sign in gold with a stylized head 
of a hawk at the bottom and large 
block leiters IOWA at the top. 
Olher colors used on the poster 
arc light gray and black. 

* * * Grid Ticket Sales 
Headed for Record 

for the Giants and lhe seventh Sale of season tickets tier SUI's 
consecutive deieat f>c·r the Cubs. home football games appears to 

Hal Jcffcoat rapped a single in be headcd for a record, Frank 
the second inning and Bob Schef- Havlicek, business manager of 
fing got the Cubs' next hit in at·hletics, said yesterday. 
the fifth. Hank Edwards connect- The supply is dwindling fast. 
ed [or a pinch single in the ninth Whlle good sea ts in the seaSO!1 
and Emil Verban, who ran for ticket section stlll are available, 
him, was the only Cub to .reach Havlicek advises immediate oCr
sccond. derillg. No orders for si ngle game 
New York ..•....... nlO litH 1111-'1 0 ., tickets will be filled until after 
Cbl.a,. . .•....•.. · .... 000 000 ~ 11 I Aug 13 

Jon •• (fl-7, "nd & IIl uoller: ~.on .. d •• 
(I-(a, ond 8fh.tlln, . 

Shir~ey May Kills 
'Nude' Swim Story 

Two Pro Cage Loops 
Reported Near Merger 

NEW! YORK (IP)- The two ma
jor professional basketball lea
gues will meet here today to sludy 
'a plan for a merger. 

DOVER, ENGLAND f1I'l - Shir- O)mmittees of the Basketball 
ley May France denjed yesterday eSSOCi9tiOn of America and the 
wjth outraged dignity "ridleu- ational basketball league have 
ous" re~rts she planned to doff een conferring tor the Jast sev
her bathmg SUIt when she trjes eral weeks in an effort to reach 
to swim the English chan nel this an ·agreement. 
month. 

Th b S I M Ike Duffey of Anderson, Ind .. 
h 'gh e huxlomi 1 om~drse h' h a~ed·g·· ECSident of the NBL, said I a 

I sc 00 g I' sal s e ' op . " . 
her denial of plans far swimming erger IG ,?earer reality than 
in the nude would "kill this ridi- ver be~ore. 
cuiOus story at on~e and for all." I MaUrIce Pod~loU of New Hav· 

Ted Temme, trainer of channel ~n, Conn., preslde?t of the BAA, 
swimmjng champions denied he has not been ,avaIlable for com· 
had criticized Shirley for her re- ment. 
par led plans. 

"I muely remarked. that it was 
neither healU1Y nor pt'Oper for 
anyone. 10 swim in the channel 
in the nude," he said. "A woolen 
sui t is necessary 10 conserve body 
warmth." 

Temme l!8.id he was annoyed 
and disturbed when reporfs of 
the attempted channel swim of his 
Dulch protege, 175-pound Mrs. 
Willi Groes Van Rijsel said she 
look off her suit In the water. 

"It's not true," he said. "She 
ware .a 'two-piece suit covered 
wilh white grease." 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
·V.I~rloo 2. Dan.vllle 0 
1"nTlnlUlpld 5. Tcrr~ lIo"te I 
Q,dncy 8, Decat.ur 2 
D"v nporl 5. Evansville 1 (J ot garnel 
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JUII Jon ClIAlL£S 
ARTHUR·~CREA·COBURN 

.. CEOICE SJEYEIS' . 

~"111& It""" 8TAa1:8 FarDAV 

"Down to tbe Sea tn SbIPs'" 

FAVORITE WINS 
LAKE FOREST, ILL. M-Mar

lene 'Sauer, 15-year-old shotmak
er fre m Los Angeles, downcd 
Ma rge Whyte of Kenosha , Wis., 
4 and 3 yesterday to retain her 
role as favorite in t.he WOmen'~ 

Western junior golf tournamen< .. 

500 SEATS DAilY 
AT $1.00 

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS 
NOW ON SALE AT 

BOXOFFICE 

NOW PLAYING 

"You MUft 
See It" ..,. 

IIIW TOIl TIIIU 

wltlo 

Vogt was upset by unheralded 
Sid Schwartz of New York, 6-2, 
4-6, 10-8, in a second round 
match. I STARTING TONIGHT WWIOOI 

IIrhas GOtING 
Top seeded Billy Talbert of 

New York defeated Tony Trabert 
of Cincinnati, 6-4, 6-1. 

Second seeded Earl Cochell of 
San Francisco, who arrived yes
terday from Europe, defeated 
Carlton Rood Of Brooklyn, 6-1, 
6-0 in a first round match. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
T'e.nv@r 5 S ioux City 2 
Llneoln Ie. Dea Moines I 
Pueblo 3, Omaha 0 

"GUEST WIFE" 
"'lib 

CLAUDEtTE DON 
COLBERT • AMEcua 

"--~IV:-:;;;E -I 

... ............... 1 .... ........ " 
MeInt SIIlAIIII 

2 SHOWS DAilY 
MATINEES EVENINGS 

at • at 

~ 
., 

Across 7k Indians Maul 
'Z)e4~ Senators, 82 1 

'--------By Alcm Moyer--------
You Can't Teach Tennis While Rolling the Courts -

A few da·ys ago Tennis Coach Don Klotz accompanied lour bOYf 
who played in the Missouri Valley tennis tourney to the national 
junior men's tournament at Kalamazoo, Mich., where the boys wBI 
compcte again: t the best young terrnis players in the midwest. 

One of lhe boys was Jamie Andrews, winner of lhe junior mcn's 
singles in the Mis:ouri Valley meet and Klotz' prize pupil. "A fcw 

more Iikc Jamie and we'll really have a lenn is PI·O· 

gram," Klotz says. Jamie is an Iowa City boy, still 
in high school, but it won't be long until college daYf 
will arrive. And when lhey do arrive, Klotz wantf 
Andrcws' talen1 to help Hawkeye tennis teams. 

K10b Is working hard to encourage tennis in 
Iowa City. Not only does he Instruct young 
players, lie even rolls the courts, ccnstructs the 
judge's stands for tournaments. I mes the lines 
and jl.lst about everything else therc Is to do In 
keeping the courts in playing 'Shape. 

KLOTZ 

He i: n't hircd to do that, but being enthusiasli( 
over lhe program he has set up and interested in 
having lhe courts in the best possible shape. he doeE 

much of lhe maintenance work him: elf. "It's [aster to ctJ it myself: 
he says, "and besides, it lets these kids get on thc comts sooner." 

In building future tenni~ players in a summel 
program Klolz is thinking of his Hawkeye tennis 

i'eam t:lO. There is nothing the former Iowa State 
feachers college player would rather have than a 
~onreroncc championsbip team herc. 

"Minor sports are gelt ng a boost now." he 
says. In the past millor sports took more than 
just a back seat, they ",cre hardly even taken 
along for the ride. It takes years to gel. a new 
program into smooth o\leratiolJ. Klolz is very 
pleased with the cooperation he Is getting' from 
the athletic department although much remains 
to be done. ANDREWS 

"J ~ripe a liltle, do things myself, and keep pes
tering for help," hc says, "and little by little wc're getting a tennh 
progrilm into <I{;tion." Hc said plans now call l or three courts north 
of the ficldhouse to bc equipped with lights. 

Last year lhe Hawkeye~ won a Big T.en tennis matt;,h for the 
first time since most of us were in high SCllOOI. Next year Klotz hopes 
to do beUer than lhat. We've got a ~al workel;: as coach and if hc has 
anything to do with it Iowa will have a top-night tennis team in a 
very fcw years. 

But all Is not rosy. Klotz will not stand by while vlan8 are 
talked about but not enacted. Life Is too short for that. His in
terest Is In building tennis and if It can't be done here be's llable 
to do It elsewhere. Having to roll courts and build judging stands 
III an Ideal way to lose olle tennis coach, We, tor one, wouh1 cer· 
ta Ill y rather have his ta lents directed at Iowa teams than a t a 
squad . say, on the west coast, where Klotz says, Is a very nice 
section of the country to live and work. 

Hc's in for a big compliment on his work so far, let's have him 
around for future compliments. 

• • 
In the near future we can expect a tie-up between a lelevision 

company Rnd the Big Ten for ~ howjng highlights of confcrence 
games. The whole idea, not to be confused with the Davenport sta
lion that wants to do to\\ia games, is being pushel .by the sportE 
editor of a leading magazine. 

An official decision will bc made next week. 
• • 

Football does make complications. We had a call from a lady 
not long ago, asking if Iowa played a. homc game on Oct. 8. When we 
answered ye~, she said "how about the Hith?" Yefi was the answer 
again .... "Oh darn," she replied, "I'll never get married this fall 
if Iowa kecps playing home games!". . . . NOTE--.The HaWks are 
home for four : traight Saturdays, starting Oct. 8th. Looks like you 
can't ring a wl:dding bcll on a gridiron, doesn't it ! 

Yankees' Bertelli Injured 
During Practice Session 

CHESHIRE, CONN. (A') - An
gel~ Bertelli, first string quarter
back of the Brooklyn-New York 
Yankees or thc All-American 
football conference, wrenched his 
right knee and threw a cartilage 
out of place during a scrimmage 
here yetterday. 

Bertelli, former Notre Dame 
star, injured lhe same knee lasl 
season. Dr. David Waskowitz 
snapped the cartilagc back in 
place after yesterday's accident. 

STARTS SATURDAY 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

SPADE COOLEY 
• and O~CHESTRA 

COLOR CARTOON 
u'.rl.~ Piper" 

~ATER WONDERt.AND 
"8P.~lIi" 

LATEST NEWS 

WAS.HINGTON (IPJ~kv.land 
mauled 'Washinglon's Mickey 
Harris and Al G~ tlel for 15 rub 
and an 8-1 victory last night. 
Early Wyn n sea ttered nine hib 
to annex his nInth win agalntt 
two deCeats. 

Bob Kenncdy, Dale Mitchell and 
Joe Gordon paced the Indiant 
attack with three hits each. 

The defeat was Washington'l 
17th loss in 19 games. 

The victory, ('ouplcd with Of. 
troit's win ovel' lhe league IOld. 
ing New York Yankees, put 
Cleveland .'Jack In within 3 1-2 
!nmrs of the l'o'ad. 
.... levrlo.nd .,. . .. ." tt O'~ I IKtH 11. 
Wu: h lncton .... ; . , . 010 r1f' ()t - . t I 

\Vyttn "," ,1 U" J;"": B orr!!'I. Odtel (I) 
'\nl1 Ear~y. Lr.Uarrll. 
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De tr oit III N("w York - lJ out tem .. 
(8-IlI ". !Jyrnr (8·fll , 

St. Louis l" ~ nll .. trw - Uarvtr (liitl 
'IS Klnd~r 01·;U 

C'hf(!R,O at l'hlla(lt'lphlli (n"btl
Judson (I-I~) or Plt!rco (~·IJ) VII C.lt. 
malO (K-1I1l 

Cloveland 11t. Washhtt'lon (nlrht)
yoU,r (S·8) >s W.lk (1.~, 

A~IERICAN AS OCIATION 
ndlanapolis 7. St P n'l l 2 

CoJumbus ,. l.{JH~'" ...... , . 0 
\fllwaukee 5, LoLlI.vllle 3 r 
VJfnncl1polls at Toledo, rain 

,e··[v"mt) 
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Society 
Alumna Engaged to Law Student 

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD CHARLES MABIE, 624 S. Summit 
lueet, annouJlce the engagement of their daughter, Priscilla Ann, 
to Thomas W.Ison Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stewart of 
KDuville. A graduate of SUI, Miss Mabie is a member of Alpha 
XI Delta, social sorority, and Phi Beta Kappa.. national honorary 
1Ch0iastie fraternity . M,r. Stewart Is a graduate of Miami un:verslty, 
Oxford, Ohio, and Is a member of Alpha Tall Omega, social fraternl
b. He Is 3. Junior in the colle ,e 01 law at SUL The weddlnl' wlll take 
plaee September 5 at St. Patrick's Catholic here. 

Reduc. Housework -

Nylon Cuts Ironing lime 
BY VIVIAN BROWN 

AP Newsfeatures Writer 

You can avoiq those long hours 
over the hot iron if you will 
shop wisely for fabrics tha t need 
no ironing" and observe some 
ahort-cuts around the house. 

Home experts advise seersuC;ker 
Is an ideal fabric as a time saver. 
Such things as children's pajamas, 
young boys' shorts and suits, 
women's house-dresses and ·aprons 

I are cool and practical, as th e y 

I can be washed and worn without 
. pressing. 

This fabric can also be u. ed 
successfully in drapery and bed
spreads, Ideal for summer use. 

Nylon is becoming increasingly 
popular as an all-season fabric . 
In your wardrobe such th i ngs as 
navy blue or black makes lhem 
Pfrlect for a travellng vacation. 

Gloves, h 0 s i e r y, slips and 
blouses of nylon have been widely 
accepted by women as laundry
savers. 

Here are olher tips to cut down 
those laundry chores: 

Press and put sJipcvers on 
chairs while slightly damp. 
La~e table cloths need no iron-

ing, Use plastic ones tor the child
ren . 

Paper napkins are good for 
famuy use. ~ome of these are so 
camouflaged they feel like faJric. 

Librarian Attends 
Institute in Studies 

Leota M. stagg, head librarian 
of the patient's library at sur 
hospitals, attended the fourth an
nual Institute in American Stu
dies at the University of Minne
sota last week. 

Teachers, writers, librarians and 
persons from other professions ex
plored new areas of thinldng out
side their own special fields during 
the five-day institute it'om July 
25-29. Special emphasis was given 
to lhe midwest area , with lec
tures and movies on many aspects 
of its cultul·e. 

Tremaine McDowell, proles.S'or 
of English at Minnesota and chair 
man of the university's American 
studies program, was in charl!f ,.. 
the institute. Specialists f r o m 
throughout the country served on 
the faculty for the course. 

Wedding 
Planned 
For Fall 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE OF THE ENGAGEMENT or Miss 
Either Hemingway to Robert R. Murphy by the bride-elect's pa.
renll, Mr. and Mrs. Emery Hemingway, route 7. A graduate of City 
IdIh tebool, M 5S Hemingway attended SUI and Is now em.ployed 
1& UDiversity hospitals. Mr. Murphy, the soo of 1\lr. and Mrs. Ray
IIUlDd Murphy, route 5, graduated from City high school and is 
lOW elllared in farming near Iowa City. The weddlnl will take 
Place September 5 at St. Patrick's Catholic church here. 

Try and Stop Me 
,....---~-,By BENNETT CERt;-----

The socialite wife of a famous author was guilty of a Freud· 
ian faux pas at a litera ry reception recently. She attended very 
much against ber will, but promised her anxious husband that she 
wouLd be her !)lost charming 

She was, too-until the very 
moment of departure, when she 
leized the band of her hostelS, ' 
IlId assured her warmly, "It was 
10 nlee of us to comel" 

Another patroness of the arts 
found occasion to telephone a fa
IDOW) detective-story writer. He 
Picked up the receiver and said, 
"DulJleU Hammett speaking." She 
e!lrrtCted him sharply, "You mean 
DlUiell Hammett, don't you?" 

• • • 
It was Dorthy Parker who I "u uked one time to express an opinion of an over-praited novelist. 

MilS Parker remarked ~weetly, "He's a writer for the ages-for the 
Ilea 0('ou1 to eight." 

• ~n,bI. 1Mt, 111 ~" Cert. DlllrlbuW4 bl KIDa .... tIInI 8JlI4Ic .... 

'Ve1s Children Pfay 
School Registration 
To Begin Monday 

Registration for SUI veterans' 
childro:n play school will be Mon
day trom 3 to 5 p.m., Mrs. Doug
las Eastwood, pr sident of t .. r 
parenls' council of the schOOl. sa id 
yesterday. 

A tall registration for persons 
unable to register Monday will bp 
held at a later date. yet to be set, 
Mrs. Eastwood said. 

A change in age limits require< 
that a child be at least 2 1-2 
yrars old by Oct. I and not older 
than 5 by Oct. 15, Mrs. Eastwood 
said. Formerly children could at
tend the school if they had reached 
their second birthday. 

Parents may enroll their chil
dren for a two, three or livE' 
day school week. Tuition will be 
based on the number of days II 

week the child will attend the 
school. 

Tuition may be paid in thl'er 
installments , the council decided 
at a reCi'nt meeting. However, r e 
gistra tion will not be completed 
until the first installment is paid, 
Mrs. Eastwood added. 

The school's staff will includr 
Mrs. Walter Knox, teacher; Mrs 
Don Keamey, assistant teacher 
Mrs. Otto Kraushaar, nurse; Mr.< 
Don Anderson, registrar. 

Parents will continue to ass!.s1 
the play school teacher. 

Town 'n' Campus 

WELSH MJSSIONARY socn:
TY-Mrs. John Griffith, route 3, 
will be hostess to members of the 
Welsh Missionary 'society tomor
row at 2 p.m. at her home. An 
election of officers will be held 
with Mr~ . William Griffith as 
program leader. 

OPTIMIST CLUB-C:arl Men
zer, director of radio sta tion 
WSUI, will discuss "Television" 
at the Optimist club meeting today 
at noon in the main dining room 
of the Hotel Jefferson. 

LADIES AID- Ladies Aid so
ciety of the Zion Lutheran ch urch 
will meei ai 2;30 tomorrow in the 
church rooms. 

lOLA CLUB-Members of the 
lola club and their familieL will 
meet al 6:30 p.m. tomorrow for a 
picnic supper at the William. Var
ner home, GOI Pa ttel'son street, 
Coralville. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE OR
GANIZATION- Members ofU1e 
Christian Science Qrganization will 
hold their weekly meeting in the 
Little Cohapel of the Congregation
al church tonight at 7 o'clock. 

LEROY E. WEEKES AUXILI
ARY-Members of the Leroy E. 
Weekes auxiliary will meet te>
morrow night at 8 o'clock in the 
club rooms at 208% E. College 
street. The charter will be draped 
for Mrs. Edna Yetter, deceased. 
Officers are reminded to wear 
white. 

MENZER TO DISCUSS TV 

Prof. Carl rVl enzer, director of 
railio sta tion WSUI, will discuss 
television and how it may affect 
Iowa City reSidents, before the 
local Optimist club a t the Hotel 
Jefferson this noon. 
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Hawaiian Student Keeps 'Lookout' on River 
Driftwood HelosStudent 
Obtain Master's Degree 

A driftwood lc.g found in the Iowa river i becoming Wil
liam B ouge 's mllliter's the i . 

Hodge. a stad ium park re ident, for an M.A. degree in art, 
extracted th five·foot log from 
the riv r near Hills, Iowa, and 
because ot its peculiar twist de
cided to carve a "dancing girl and 
hawk" of the driftwood. 

When the large carving is done 
the girl will be holding the haWk 
above her head while the hawk 

T ri-County School 
Institute to Be Held 
Here in September 

clutches the dancing girl's hair. Plans for a tri-county school 
This will make it postible for the institute to be held at City high 
work to be done in one piece. school Sept. 21 were discussed 

Hodge is doing the carving In here yesterday afternoon, Frank 
front of his Stadium p'ark cottage. J . Snider, county superintendent 
He expects to finish the project In 
"two or three monthli." of schools, said. 

He had noticed the maple log in The institute will be for all 
the river for some time and had rural ana town tea c her s in 
cut part of it oft to do other carv- Johnson, Linn and Cedar counties 
ing. Several weeks ago he noticed under the sponsorship of the 
the log again and happened on county superintendents from ea ch 
the idea of crealing a dancing girl county and the state department 
out of the twisted wood. of public instruction. 

A former carpenter-he belongs The tentative program for de-
ta a carpenten' union- and in- mentary teachers will deal with 
dustrial arts teacher, Hodge is at- conservation problems. 

';;UI RIVER PATROLMAN George Y.m keeps an eye open for capsized canoes and lIves helpful hint 
and Instructions to beginners at boatlnl to make th elr recreation on the rIver safer and more enjoyable. 
A freshmaJl from Honolulu, Ylm found a summer Job that rem:nds him of home-plenty 01 water, 
swlmmfol and sunshine. 

tending SUI and plans to resume The program schPduled for hlllh 
teaching. He believes that more school teachers will include dis
"creativeness" should be inserted cu~ sions on science, social studies, 
into industrial art in~truction and business education, foreign lang
he is trying to gain 'knowledge uage, art, home economics, in
that will encourage creativeness dustrial arts, English, music, ooyS 
in school children. nnd girls physical education, 

Hodge explained that all chll- mathematics, highway safety, ex
tracurricular activities and guld

With Water, Sunshine 

Hawaiianl
, 'At Home' as SUI Ri'ver Patrolman dren possess a lot of creativeness 

when in the primary grades but 
lose much ot it when they reach 
junior high and high school levels. 

George Vim, Al , has a part-time 
job that keeps hIm near the wate!; 
and he loves it. 

A native of Honolulu, Hawaii , 
he likes anything that has to do 
with boat~ , swimming and sun
shine. 

Ylm Is work InK this summer 
lor the SUI river patrol to help 
pay his tutton. Instead of seek
l"Itr ~ Job in a grocery slore, flll
Ine- s tation or restaurant, he 
wauted something that remind
ed him of home, 
His job with the river patrol is 

to make boating on the Iowa riv
er safer fOr students and other 
persons who enjoy recreation on 
the water. 

Duties of the river patrol in
clude giving aid to persons iIi case 
of a capsize and warning tllcm ot 

unsafe conduct on the river such 
as standing up in a canoe, rock
ing it. and changing sea ts carele~s
ly. 

He also gives belpful blnt 
and Instructions on canoeing to 
beg;nners . 

Vim transferred to sur from the 
Unjversity of Hawaii la~ t Febru
ary. At present, he is in liberal 
arts, but he hopes to graduate 
from SUI with a degree in pharm-

"give out" with a Ha.wallan 
ballad or two when prompted. 
Vim plans to make a trip home 

next summer to get away Crom the 
climate here for a while. He said 
he can' t quite get used to lhe~e 
hot Iowa summer days and the 
cold winter nights. r 

Besides, it will be good to see 
what the old home look ~ Uke 
again, he said. 

ScmJf Board PJans 
Budget Vote Today 

The executive board of the Iowa 
Riv.r Valley Boy Scout council 
will meet at 8 p.m. today in the 
Hotel Jefferson to vote on the 
council's 1950 budget, Scout Exe
cuti ve Martin L . Hunter said yes
terday. 

Members of the council's finance acy. Tiffin Woman Begins 
He was a member of the fresh- Divorce Proceedings 

man swimming team last semes
ter and he hopes to continue doing 
a lot of swimming in the future. 

committre will meet at 5 p.m. in 
the Hotel Jefferson to study and 

Ills other hobbles are play
Ing the ukelele and slnllng. He 
favors popular SOI1IS, but can 

J eanne Conklin, Tiffin, has filed prepare the budget, Hunler said. 
suit for divorce ' trom Clifford V. Committee members include EI
Conklin in Johnson county dis- mer W. Hills, ch airman; Emil G. 
triel court. She charged cruel and Trott, Iowa City; Lee Holland, 
inhuman treatment. Washington, and Howard K<gley, 

The plaintiff asked the courl to Marengo. 

Work Begins on 450 Acre Artificial Lake award her sole cust:<ly and con- The executive board also . will 
trol of a minor child, alimony, discuss plans for the Sept 2iI 
support money, Jlousehold furni- meeting here of several hundred 

Work has begun on the new p1ication 01 soil conservation prln- turc and effects. . scouters from scout councils in 
state-owned Jake to be bUI'lt near I She also asked the court to eastern Iowa. The board also will 
Brighton, about 40 miles sou lh Issue an nJunctiol1 restrainmg lhe hear reports on tralning, camping, 

ance. 
Attending yesterday's mfetin~ 

at the county superintendent's of
fice were Lester Glll, Cedar coun
ty superintendent of schools; Wal
ter Shupp, Linn county superln
trndent ot schools, and lver A. 
Opstad, superintendent of Iowa 
Qlty schools. 

MAlLRJAGE LICENSE ISSUED 

A marriage license was issued 
yesterday in Johnson county 
clerk's office to Ira M. Stelsel and 
Marie G . Grego , both of Iowa 
City. 

Edward S. Roseuy..-
Have you an Allergy-Your 
phYSician can b est de
cide-it may be an irritating 
cosmetic-il so, it would help, 
if you were to use MAECELLE 
COSMETIOS - we are an 
Agent-come In and talk with 
us about these fine producls-

. Drug Shop ' cip es for the 12,000 acres of water . i . I 
shed area surrounding the lake defendant fN.m mol ti h b hi O' of Iowa Oity, Charles Davis. dis- . . es ng er or mem ers p, J.lnance and ;ldvance- 109 South Dubuque St. si te, Davis said. the child t H t 

triet soil conservationist, said yes- riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;m;e;n;;., ~~u~n~e~r~sa~i~d~. iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ terday. 
The new lake, part of the Honey 

Creek state park project, will cov
er 450 acres and will be one of 
the largest artificial lakes in Iown. 

Davis said construction worker!' 
are clearing land at the lake sit(
and are starting to build the dam 
which will close oft two creeks 
to form the lake. 

A meeting was held Monday 
night by soil conservation com
mittees of the three counties bor
dering the project area to deter
mine a plan to keep silt from 
washing into the new lake. Davis 
said , 

A watershed committee was or
ganized at the Illeeling to advis( 
the governing body of the state 
conservation. commission as to ap-
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In Argentina: Thought Cont.rol 
An Argentine embassy publication, summarizing the new Peron 

constitution, explained one provision this way: 
"The stale will protect and favor the developments of sciences 

and fine arts, without allowing the exemption ot artists and Lcient· 
ists trom their social obligations. The artistic and historical weal~h 
of the nation ... will be under the state's guardianship f<.r the 
benefit of the public's education and satisfaction." 

For 14 months the National Board of Intellecluals has been 
draftlna- a "Statute for Intellectual Laboren" lo r.t the demands 
of the consmutlon. It Is now eomplete and will be offered to 
the Argentine con&reM all a piece er leglslallon. 

The bill will regulate activities in the fields of writing, motion 
pictures, the theater, radio, sculpture, painting and bhe sciences. 
Its provisions: 

1. Only a native· born Argentine is fit to portray an Argentine 
hero or a scene from Argentine history. 

Z. Every foreign ship must carry away 10 books by modern 
Argentine authors. 

3. Newspapers must devote a minimum of two percent of their 
total daily space to cultural or scientific subjects signed by reg
istered intellectuals. 

4. PubUshing firms must devde 10 percent or more of their 
annual list to modern Argentine authors and the government must 
buy 2,OO(} copies of each book published. 

5. All concerts must feature at least one Argentine composition; 
radio programs must devote at least one-fow-th of their music time 
to Argentine compositions. 

6. Sta«e troops must produce at least two Argentine plays 
each season. 

It is obvious that the National Board 'Of Intellectuals didn't g') 
far enough. No proviSions were made for "registered intellectuals" 
to wear uniforms and live in army bawacks. 

Then too, scme provision should have !been made for a South 
American Siberia for all non-conformists. 

Thought control is a dangerous concept in a democracy. But 
It is essential for all thriving dlctat<rships. With the "Statute for 
Intellectural LabOTers" the law of the land - there is no reason 
to believe the hand-picked congress will reject it - Argentina will 
have a brand of thought control rivaling bhe Soviet system. 

Here, In one doeument, Is the forced-feeding ef a Jlnl'olst cul
ture, the rll'M to tamper with a free press (a few Ar, .. ,nUne 
papers stili defy Peron) and the a«empt to make all Ara-enUne 
"Intellecluals" wear two leU shoes. 

Peron has tried to run the Argentine economy as a one·man 
show. He has failed miserably. Now he is instituting a system which 
l<oks like a one-man dictatorship of the proletariat, complete with 
the handcuffing of the country's creative talent. 

Secretary of State Apprenticeship 
Rep, rts trickling out of Washington say that Secretary of Stale 

Dean Acheson is losing the support of the President in foa:eig:t 
policy formulation. 

In the present financial crisis in Great Britain, Secretary ot 
Treasury John Snyder, rather than Acheson, seems to be taking 
the lead in formulating American pl;Ucy. 

This Is hardly surprlsln,. The :Srltlsh crl,1s i, due to flnanclal 
developml'.nts rather than to diplomatic DOliclell. 
Also, Snyder is a long-standing friend of Mr. Truman and enjoys 

full confidence of the White House. Ache~n, meanwhile, has not 
proved himself to the President, despite his previous experience as 
undersecretary of state. 

In fact, previous experience in the state department does not 
nece aorily make a good secretary of state, 

Edward Stettlnlus was an Ineffee&lve seeretary, aUhoul'h he 
had been undersecretary lor a few years. Robert Lansl",", who 
worked during WoodroW' Wilson's administrations, was not an 
outstanding secretary. 

It seems that our best secretaries have served apprenticeships 
in international pl'.:blems. John Quincy Adams, John Hay, George 
Marshall and Cordell Hull are a few who made lifelong studies of 
international politics before they served as secretary ot state. 

Most of our mediocre secretaries seem w have come (,rom the 
senate. Philander C. Knox, who worked for President William H. 
Taft and Frank B. Kellogg, President Calvin Coolidge's secretary of 
state, are iwo senate pl', ducts who held the ottlee without distinction. 

Giving Byrd the Bird -
Democratic gubernal'Cria] primary elections in Vtrglnia yesterday 

aroused an interest outside the state which was unusual. Admittedly 
the question in the election was Wlhether Sen. Harry Byrd could be 
unsealed by a Republican victory or whether his 33-year-old political 
machine could be rejected by victory for the Dem:aat Sen, (6yrd 
djdn't support. 

Wben a lltate eont.esi brlnrs sueh regional or national Inter
esi, the facLs need espialpllll. The senator hu eonsla&enUy op· 
posed national anti-pOll tax leaialatlon u well as nrh"n, the 
more liberal elemen" of the Old Dominion Dem~ra" who ad· 
vocated state acUon to repeal the DOli tax requirement for votl",. 

The Byrd machine'l way of getting around the pressure to abo:
ish poll taxes is clever. /fhe machine keeps the deadline date fo~ 
paying the poll tax set back at May 7. When you haven't paid 
ycur poll tax by May 7. you don't vote in Vir,ginia. 

Thl. procedure means many 01 the Independent voterll let the 
deadllne date slip by becaule they haven't aDY Interest In the 
CCmlDI' eleetlon. Meanwhile, the Byrd bench men are checked to 
make lure they are paid up. 

Another interesting point to note is Byrd's stand on federal 
expenditures. He is almost the keeper of the eO(nomic axe, yet in 
his own state, the government payroll has risen trom $1,350,000 for 
the m'.: nth of April, 1940, to $3,309,000 for the month of April, lIM9. 

I Thor Makth Ruthianth T"or -
News item: Iceland yesterday became the seventh nation to de

posit its ratification of the north Atlantic pact with the Amoclea'l 
state department. Icelandic Minister Thor T.hon handed in hiB 
country's document this alternacn. 

Thay, ithn't that wonderful? Can't YOU jutht thee how angry 
thith maketh the RuthianL? In fact they're not only angry, they're 
downright thore. 

We don't thee bow thUh cOUlltry and all the natknth of the 
Atlantic pact would get by If Thor Thorth hadn't jumped in with 
athlthtance [rom thilh countwy. 

Juth In r3th Thor Thorth happenth to read thith, we'd like 
him to underthknd we're only jethling abcut all thith. You thee, 
we don't want Thor Thorth to get thore at uth . We actually want 
to thank him ancl'Welcome him into ttllth pact wttb the reth of uth. 

If He's Got One, I Want One, Too 
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Interpreting the News -

Scoff Lie, Price Charges 

Observers and ofricials at LakE' 
Success have been cratching 
their heads this week 10 remem
ber sufficient lI1cidents which 
might be a basis [or charg<'s be
fore a senale subcommittee th ai 
the U.N. SEcretariat is domin 'lr d 
by Communists working lhrough 
high places. 

Byron Price. assistant secre tary 
general who is acting for Secre
tary General Trygve Lie durinl1' 
the latter's vacation, has protested 
publication of the anonymous tes
timony before the judiciary sub
committee. 

Tbe state deparl'ment has ex
pressed Its confidence in Lie 
and Price. SCII. Pat MoCarran 
(D-Nev), wbo released the re
port, has been criticized by 
some Dther committee member8 
for dolng so. 
The specific case where the 

witness accuses Lie of dismis~ing 
an employe under Russian press
ure involved an rCficiency ex
pert, sort of an a~, i s lant 10 Lie 
wilhout portfolio, whose method~ 
just did not fit. 

Arkady Sobolev, a Russian and 
a former assistant secretary gen
eral who lookcd artel' lhe security 
council's nerds, is accused o.r ex-

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
«(JP) ForellrD Affairs Analyst) 

erUng pressure on Lie which pro
duccd a situation in which Com
muni.<ts were favored for j c')r 
and made other employes afraid 
to buck the system. 

Actually, Sobolev had. a rep
utation of being a bighly c~r
rcct worker. He euoperated 
wUh his associates and ca used 
no trouble. I1is successor, Kon. 
stanUne Zinchenko, Is a youn, 
rr,:tn dfscribed as having a 
jrreat deal to learn a.b)ut his 
job, but not a trouble m'1ktr. 
The one case in which great 

Communist ' pressure was brought 
to bear to obtain di.mlissal of ~ 
United Nations employe was that 
of Jan Papanek, [ormer chief of 
the q->:ech delr gation wr.o war 
ousted from that post after thr ' 
dealh of his friend, Jan Masaryk 

There is both Ru.csian and n1n
Russian comm4nism at Lak' 
Succ:'ss. 

BuL there are fewer rm?loyer 
from lhe Russian .ophere than 
might be warranted by the mem
bership ratio, and far [ewer from 
Russia itself. 

To oversImplify, the secretarial 
can be divided into three claf~es' 

l -Qrdinary people wor'i<ing for 
a living. 

other summer sports. Too cold for 
that stuff, my friend. 

2-Bureaucrats; rnany of whom 
try to play bot.h sides against 
the middle Ior the sake of ad
vanet:ment. 

3-Zealots, somrtimes known Dr 
screw:ballt, representing all sorls 
ot theories and isms mostly sin
cere and not alway ffit-guided 
workers for peace. 

The very presenee of II'rcat 
diversities In tile serretariat 
would seem to be 1'he best in. 
sl/rance against domination by 
anyone. 
Lie, or courst', is under pres

sure from all sides. Like a yach 1 s
man in a SQuall, there may bl' 
tilJ?es when be has to trim ~ail 
in order 10 keep boat on anytblng 
resembling II conscious course. 

As for Byron Price, whose job j~ 
clQse kin to thal of a businef:
manag~r and who is directly res
ponsible for the secretarial's work. 
a charge that he is "terrified" or 
"intimidated" by anyone will fiet 
you only incredulous smiles from 
administrative officials or con
gresslllen with whom he dralt 
while wartime chief of censor,ahip. 

Ills admlnls&ratlve ability was 
demonstrated In his hurried or· 
nnization of thol18ands of peop
le lor censarshlp and the lack 
of erltlclsm which accompanied 
such a "riU"al I)Pl'ration: 
I worked with Price for years 

withoul finding out whether he 
was a Dcmocrat or Republican , al
though I had a feeling he was 
not a · newdealer. In my mind, 
he i$ the last man who would 
be or rema'in connected ·with any 
outfit whlch took any Une except 
that of geUing the assigned jol 
done. . \ 

Holds Flying Bird MOlionless -

(ame·ra Makes Movie lik'8 Eyelash Flick" 
NEW YORK (A') - The moder \ by the same band opcraU on3 I 

Columbus is the man behind th their «randfa(tJers used. N M k tHigh 
high speed motion picture camer:!., Ca.merarr'en ~h~n t--ok CI:lSC-I~Pf ew ar e I 

He is discovering a new wnld I ~~o;~~g~~e :~~~~!. w~~er,<~~~~= R h-:d S 
that travels too fasl br th'! un- Iy out of habit, werc p: rhrming eat" as easnn 
aided eye to catch, And he I many unnecessary movempl1l< • 
slowing It down so that a bird I When they were retrain -d, theil' Demand Conf",u:!s 
in flight hangs almost molionbss wor,k was reduced 38 percent. • 
in air and the bat of an (vehsh Airplane manufacturers. w'lrk-

• < ing in supersonic speeds have NEW YORK (IP) Summ r df. 
mand for stocks continued ,JII
terday and the market reacbel 
a new high for the cu~rent 11101'!. 

would 
plete. 

take half an hOur 1.0 com- found these cam' ras indispenS3ble. 

Things happen 100 fast lin 
m'le-a-mlnute assembly lines 
for factory wJrkers to Rce. W111'n 
a maeblne goes wron~. hUlJ'an 
eyes orten cannot detect lhe 
cause. 
The man with the high speed 

camera steps in. He takes movi ' ~ 
at super-speeds of up 10 fI.OOO 
pictures per Sfcond and beyonn 
He screens the movies at norm;>l 
speeds which slow down by !iOO 
times the movement he shot with 
his camera. What the eyr NJ\l!d 
nol see before, it now can study 
in earnest. 

Speed movies llre growin;: i~ 

industry. Efficiency expert.. USE' 
them to gel a close-un, I'I('ar
eyed view of hundreds of 'pzra
lions ra11~ing from ihe working of 
a die-casting machine to th o wa\' 
girls on an assem ,I;V bench pu : 
the caps on vinegar potties. 

OffICials of the Bell and Ho
well company, whloh mak"s dif
ferent types of camera,. for in· 
dustries, say movh:s have in. 
creased effiCiency and cut r'llltli 

In scores of ways. For years, 
even In the b'ggest meat packing 
plants, workers lined sausOlges 

LETTERS 

TO THE EDITOR 
(Readers are Invited to elC

press opinion In Letters to the 
Editor. All letters must Include 
hand written s'g-natures and ad
dress - typewritten signatures 
not acceptable. LeUers become 
the property of Thc Dally Io
wan; we reserve the rilrht to 
edit or withhold letter!!,. We sug· 
gest letters be limited to 300 
words or less. Opln'ons express
ed do not necessarily represent 
those uf The Dally Iowan.) 

• • • 

For example, inb'eased speerl~ 
make it barder and hard : r for 
pilots 10 bail out safely, 

Jl lhey try to .iumll from 
planes traveling a' 400 mPPII 
an hour, their bodies may nit 
tile sliDstrea111 and could be tnr:'l 
Into pieces. Speed movies un· 
coven'd the otherwise invisible 
flaws 01 special pilJt - ejeotiol'l 
deviel"S ulljlil workabll', m~e 
models were developed. 
Bell engineers say ~p:r d film~ 

helped save thousands of lives;r 
wartime. In one case, a particular 
kind of machinegun jammed s' 
critical rnomentc. Movies, slowed 
down on the screen, proved the 
ammunition bell, by its crratir 
weaving, caused the jamming. 

Sometimes the film camer
serves better by ta king piclu re~ 
to be .<hown at super slow n1')lion, 

A mfwle maker set up " flow
er pot with glass sides. As ~he 
rOlts grew along tl:e sides he 
took only onl' pil'ture a flay. 
In this way the film c:>morcssed 

months of growth into minuleF 
and told the story of 11 plant'" Iif(' 
in a way that could not 11avc 
been done by any other locans, 

FarlY-four slacks sold al thllt 
best prices of the year and IlIliJ 
five touched boltom for )949, 

AU'omobile stocks were unablt 
to make the grade despite a. num. 
ber of attempts to join in the 
trend. 

Trading was only m'ldmteb 
active. TW'nover of 800.000 sharll 
was below Monday':, 860,000 but 
this latter figure inclL\ded near!) 
200,000 shares of Cornmonweatlh 
and Southern alone. 

The Associated Press avera" 
of 60 slocks advancrd ,3 of 0llI 
point to 63 .5, with 1he indlJ.ltri~ 
group showing the largest glin 
and followed in that order by 
utilities and rails. 

Higher in the curb were HUll

ble Oil, Lone star Gas, Natiol1li 
Fuel Gas, United Light and 1W1· 
ways, Waljfa 'Watch, Oonsolida III 
Mining, Cities S e r vic r, BflWII 
Rubber, Arkansas Natural ' Gil 
"/I," and IIm c·rican Ga~, SeeW 
Lock slipped, wilh Croft Brewiol 
and American Naturat Gas. Sal~ 
of 220,000 shares compareil wi~ 
180,000 Monciay. 

Indians Going Modern 
Cliff-Dwellers Get Homes Wired for Lighh 

Blackfeet Buy Electric Cooking Rang?s 
By J.:S. HERMANN 

The old-fashioned hand-made 
Indian blanket may soon be wired 
for electricity. 

According to a recent publica
lion the Sioux Indians are find
ing thc idea of electric blankets 
attractive. 

In fact the Indians In some 
sections of the west are just 
learning a.bout the many possi
bilities of electrical power, the 
story says. 

TO THE EDITOR: An ancient cliff-dweller Pueblo Even ihe Navaios are going 1ft 

My firsl impression or hw~ community near Santa Fe, N.M., for the "new look" homes in I 

Gity was that it is old, tired, and was wired this spring lor electric big way. Although they live in I 
rtecrepit. After two months resi- lighting. par t of New Mexico still unwired 
dence here, I feel comp' lled tf' Although these apartment-like f':r electricity, they are good CUI

write this appeal to your dorm"n' dwellings date back to the days tcmers fer battery-type radios aD!l , 
civic consciousness. of the (irst Spanish conquistadors, phonograph altschments. 

Pcople of Iowa City anrt th!" the Indians living there nc.w may When the tredilional wigw~ 
university, you have one of our soon be clambering down the cliff cernes equipped with a gariJap 
nation's greatest educati onal in- to grab a piece o.f toast that disposal unit and an ,!utomall 
stltutions, harboring Our lYl " O' jumped too far from a pop - up , laundry, the transposition c! 
erudite minds; but the physical toaster, America will be complete. 
environment of this campu , ;>n~ 
the surrounding community i, i'1-
consistent with the quality of thl ' 
intellectual en v i I' 0 n men t yilU 
have creatrd-you have a crown 
jewel wrapped in a potato sack. 

Your dty is situated in UJC 
mirl.,t of the most br>"utlfullv Ver
dant area in the world, Your com
munity could be a paradise. In
stead, it is incomprehensible how 
you can dwell and allow Your 
~hildren 10 grow in an envirl)n
men! ass('rting a want of human 
cleanliness. 

Nowhere in our country hav, 
I encount~ red a community ·nani. 
festing such an evidr nt lilck 0{ 

civic pride- littered 5t r e e t s 
crumbling bridge and stairways 
open hole~, weeds and trees grow
ing betWEen cracks in pav: men I. 
streets suddenly terminaling in r 
quagmire of mud and debris. 

civir From whence cozes this 
lackadaisicaJity1 Cit)zens of 
Citt-clean up. Your city is 
national disgrace!. 

Karl Kaslen 
C 41 Quadrangle 

• • • 
r,u wanna horro"' . O'tr iiI/all 

box? - THE EDITOR 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:0n a .m . 
8 : 15 a .m. 
" ' ''0 am. 
9:00 a.m. 
9 :50 a.m. 

10:1'1 a.m . 
10 :70 n.m. 
)O:.(fi 8.m . 
11 :r.O a m. 
11 ' 15 a.m. 
II : 4~ a.m. 
L2:oo noon 
12:30 pm. 
12:4{; p.m. 

1-/)'1 p .m . 
?"M pm. 
2,10 p.m. 
3'\')() p.m. 
~: r5 p.m. 

~I ornl n ' Ch r pel 
Npws. Ki"II Iman 
Morntnp' Serer l':lrip 
ElIrc-pc SJnce 1870 
New!, Danielson 
TUne Dusters 
The Jhok , helf 
(!on'·crs:t.Uon Corner 
New •. Hackett 
Melo<ly !\Iart 
V"ice of the Army 
RhyfJun Rambles 
New!", D !>olpy 
Religi ouS NeWS RCl'ortPr 
M1J~j'.:8J Chatc; 
News, Mftgsrrrl! 
lRtll (' ... .", ... "' ''It it' 
Llslen to Liebert 
t::>:: un' fon ; It' ::' \!. cnce 
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~: 'lO p. m. 
3::'0 p.m, 
4: "0 p .m. 
" ' 1:) p 111. 
d : ~O p.m. 
fi· ... 1 p.m . 
r •• , !,; ~. n 

5:30 p.m. 

~ :or. pm, 
"flO pm . 
7:30 p,m . 
~ ...... I"m. 
8:00 p.m . 
r. ·m c.m. 
9:1n pm. 
~ :·1!l r m. 

10 ;" p.m. 

KSUI SIGN ON 
Svmnhony 
Sn"U,I. " d Singing 
Mem"rablp Mu* 

'1" " Time Melt)dlea 
~hlldrcn' .. Hnur 
MlIc1 rAJ MonA" 
Up To The Minute, Hock. 

& Hart 
njnner Hour ~ 
"nlver" il..,. Rt,,~ent rclUlD 
SouvenJrs of Song 
('"nmbo CApen 
Honegger's It Kill' DiIVird" 
KSUl "(1N' on' 
RnMt HIghlights 
N ;') w<lt. ll,..,o 
SIGN on' 
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offices, Old Ca.pltol. I see where S"cmeone 'has come 
up with a solutio .. to the prob
lem of how to beal the heaL. The 
fellow just. hypnolises himself and 
pretends like it's cold out. Now 
doesn't that just beal everything? 

:Sut then again, I suppose he 
just reverses th~ process In the 
cold weather. lie probably sits 
down wUh himself for an af· 
ternoon and tells himself he Is 
cllmb/,ng a banana tree some
where south of the border. 

'''What Do You Make of it, Waflon?" 
V"ednesday, Augusl 3 "Berkeley S Qua r c," Un!versll1 

lheater. 
11 :00 p.m. - Choral Concert. Saturday, AlUust 6 . 

"King DaVid," Iowa Memoria.l 8:00 p.m. _ University pl~, 

The strangest part of the 
whole deal Is that It works. The 
I'1U' actuallY goes around shiv
er','1g. (Imapne he looks oUghty 
IIl11y walking around with the 
sniffles when cveryone else Is 
meUing Into the pavemellt. 
But silly or not, the man is not 

bothered by the heat. He has 
himself ce.nvinced he is buried In 
an iceberg. Which all goes to show 
if you try hard enough, you can 
convince yourself of anything. 

• • • 
I wonder if he'll have any 

trouble talking himself out of it 
when it starts t • get cold. There 
could be an element of danger 
there. 

I slJould Imagine that II you 
pretended you were burled In 
an Iceber« lor too Ion" a time. 
that you would have trOUble 
tellla, yoursell yqu were only 
klddinr. 
It is quite obvious what a 'itua

tion like that could lead to. The 
fantasy would become a reality 
and the fellow in ques~ion would 
have to be moved aN;.und with a 
pair of ice tongs. 

• • • 
Then too, you have to think of 

all the fun he's missing. Hot wea
ther can get on your nerves. hut 
it also has its advantages. 

I rl'.oll't imagine he does much 
swimmln&, fishing, or any of the 

At that rate he would never 
be uncomfortable. Just h,ave his 
seasons reversed. Maybe he's gol 
semething after all. At least it's 
different and put.s an element (I 
the unusual into his life. 

• • • 
Looking at the idea in g~neral. 

it seems to be well worth a good 
investigation. The thing has un
limited possibilies. 

If you don't like somethlnr, 
just sit down In frr.nt of a 
m'rror, look yourself In the 
eye. and tell yourself the un· 
pleasantness doesn't exist, That'. 
all there Is to It Presto - the 
thinI'll I'one. 

Of course, everyone would have 
b take a special course in hypno
sis. You would have to brush up 
on the fundamentals before you 
could go to work on yourself. That 
also c, uld cause complications. 

Everyone would want to prac
tice on one another and you can 
just see what a mess that would 
be. fl'he whole society would be . 
walkJng around under hypn';,llc 
spells and you wouldn 't be able 
to get any sense out of anyone. 

Maybe wo'd better not fool with 
it for awhile. Put it on the shelf 
until we get bored wHh things a. 
they are. 

WANnD 
FOR 

MURDE 

Unlon , "Berkeley S CJ u a I' e," IJnivmll1 
8:00 p.m. - University play, theater. 

"Berkeley S qua r e," Universils Wednesday, AUlust 1. 
theater. 6:00 p.m, - Close of summer 

Thursday , August 4 Se~s ion. . 
8:00 p.m, - University pI8.~ 8:00 p.m. - University S~J!1' , 

"Berkeley Squore," UniversIty mer Ccmmel' cement, F~eld Holllt, 
theater. I Thursday, August 11 

Friday, August 5 Opening o[ the Inclepepdeal 
8:00 p.m. - Unlv~rsity play , Study Unit for Graduate StudentJ. • , 

(For Inlormatlon rt sard:nR' dates beyond lhls lehedu'e, 
lee reservatlontl In th., of nee of the President. Old Clipl&oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the clb editor If ftI 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East II all. Notlees masl lie ... I 
mlttetl hv 2 n.m. th .. tla, Ilrl'cedlnlf IIJ"IIt puhllcatlon: thf!. 111111 JIOr 
be accepted by telephone, and muat be TYPED OR LEGIBLY" 
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible persoD. 

GERMAN PII.D. REA DIN G I THESIS - LOAN BOOKS all 
TF.RT will be given ThursdlY, due at the Universily LibraJ 

Aug. 4, at 2 p,m" room 104, on Wednesday, Aug. 3.~ Ple?o·e , 
Schaeffer hall. Register for thP. lurn or renew your books 
test in roo/11 101 before Aug. 1. thai datr. 
These required to quallty betore READING AND 8 P 0 "!I 
this time see Fred Fehling, lOI 

FRENCII achievement exam: , . 
Schaeffer hall. he given Friday, Au!!/ 5. ' . 

APARtMEN'l.'S AND ROOl\IS 
AVAILABLE for rent ihls fall 
may be Jiated with the Ofr Colm-
80511, extron~lon 2Ull, bf'r-we Aug, 

4 to 6 p.m. in room 307, Sc~1f 
hall. " 

15, a.s freshmen orientation a~- be given Friday, Au . S, 
tlvitics ! tprt !'lep!. 15 anrl classes 211, Sc~ae!fel" hall, 
~egln Sept. 22. I p.m 
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Summer Art Exhibit -

Modern Sculptor Stresses 
Hi~ I 

Seasnn 

(81dl> .r. ..Iu) 

I\p OARL BRAHCE , 
A modern sculptor has solved 

the old,J\u~tl.n: Which came first 
the chl~keh or the egg? ' 

HumiIHy.~·~Ge~t.~a~R~i~de~H~o~~e~~~~~h ~a~~~ant Ad 
the material to reveal the Image of birth. In this figure the theme Where Shall We Go Wanted to Rent (Cont.) I Want to Buy 102 1'IRi::":·dre::-r--s..,WrTTan--:t:-ea.,....(r"co-n.,-t. ... ) ---
he had projected into the rock. is conveyed with dignity and sim- WANT AD RATES 
He belicved that artists are plicity. Overheard at the ANNEX: "I'm Reliable lady alone nl'eds <mall Car radio in good condition. Call Wanted: three riders to LIs An-

timeless, thal their work (often His sculplure has a direct bu- • ------------. not very good company, I guess; aportment by Ausmt 15. Phone Harold Arkoll at 4191 01' 6998 geles. Leaving about August 11. 
expresses age-old dreams and man appeal. Over the lines, planes but l'm a little stiff from bad min- S-17OO. . Call Les Victorson , Ext. 2365. 
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urges of the human spirit. His and masses of his figures there For consecutlve u,sertiona ton." "I don't care where you're Wanted: tuxedo, double-breasted, 
"Triumph of the Egg" expresses hangs a mystery of a Jiving being One Dar _ ..... _____ . Ge per word from!" You're always-almo~t, Responsible medical studcnt and size 37 or 38. Phone 8-1695. Out expenses on your trip homel 

John.F;~~nnagan's "The Triumph 
of the Egg" teJls the story and a 
great deal more to summer sculp
ture exhiQition visitors. 

his belief that man still dreams invisibly bound with the sugges- T"- D lOe anyway- good company at the wife nesirc thrcl'-room apart. Get riders with a Want Ad. out!e a, ... __ ._.- per word ANNEX 
of rebirth after death, and is al- tion of nature and the eternal . ment. Write Box 6-L, Daily I()- MUSl'C and Radi'o wa d . h h Six D .. ys... .................. l3c per ward __ ~~ ________ '=' wan 103 To western Montana via. Black 

ys concerne Wit t e mystery , quality (;<f hard stone. 0 M th ' IDBtructiOD Bl' --..:.......;.....;...:...;;..;:;:..;.-----:.:.: Hills. Cal! Ext. 2007. 
De on ... __ ......... 390 per word ____ ..;.. _______ _=.: rr,---;;-----:--:::.....,.----=J~Ol Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up 

Miscellaneous lor Sale This cut stone reveals the 
triumph of a modern artist who 
rhlseled a blUer life out of the 
hard stolle be worked - an art· 
1st who was free of the trad!-
1I0nal.rt of the PB8t and who 
wu uneoncerned with present
day science ILnd mechanism. 
Flannagan, wh-(se sculpturcs arc 

'now recognized throughout the 
world, died in 1942 after a life 
of independcnt struggle and pov
erty. 

As an orphan boy hc started 
carving scrap~ of wood with 
a piece of tin carefully sharpened 
( n a cement /iidewalk. He had a 
st.range pi\ssion tor humility and 
a deep sympathy for all living 
thinss. 

Flan.nagan never signed his 
sculptlJfel. They were timeless 
- he was human and unlm
poriant. Not caring about man 
and his power, he turned to 
his kinship with all Jiving things 
- a chleken a goa.t, IL jackass. 
, rrasshopper. lie found dignity 
III a goat, plI.lIence in a jackass. 

IoTriumph ·d the Egg" illustrates 
tne feeling which hc put into his 
stone sculptUres, the spiritual 
quaities which hc found in small 
creatures. 'Triumph of the Egg' by John Flannagan 

Like all tJ!C his sculptu res, i L is 
simple and straightforward in 
meaning. The emerging chick is 
not an ugly arrival in a strange i bewildering world. It depicts th~ 
mystery ()f life and is master of 
\he situa tion. 

~Trlumph or the Egg" shows 
Flannagan's desire to create 
seulpture that was sincere aand 
intimate, rather than impres Ive 
and heroic. The bird expresses 
the quiet peace of a roostlng 

Polio Victim's Deathbed Diary 
Tells of ,Final Hours of Life 

WA~·alI UTON 'C UP)-A young J1Uvy pilot who facrd an 
athlck of' polio Hi; ~allantly and COl\ra~(,ollsl y HI> he might hll"l' 
TIl!'t any othp .. PIH:' I11Y, was buried with honors ycstrJ'dl1Y in 1\('. 

l.ingtoll national cPlltetl'l'Y. 
dove, the complaCt'.ncy of a 
• elllng hen wben undisturbed. 

Lt. (jg) James Olin Chiles, 25, ------------

As can be ljeen from "The Tri-
umph of the Egg," Flannagao 
wil hed his sculpture to appear as 
much as possible like rocks, un
touched, natural and inevitable. 
The egg Of his figure is the "'ri
ginal slone as he found it, un
carved, and the whole figure has 
the same texture as if it had 
~ever felt a ~hise1. 

The roughness of this work is 
typical of his sculpture. It has 
the effect of portraying simplicity 
Ind casualness of execution. 

.Flanna,an thought of his 
lCulp'urinl' as rreelnlt' a form 
that was bound up In a rock, 
walUng to be released. For him, 
creation was revelation; carv
In, was merely stripping away 

Death ofJ-Year-Old 
~rings pono Total 
To' Nine This Year 

Cathie Bowers, 5-year-old 
daughter of Donald M. Bowers, 
C., q>ralville, died of . polio at 

of Lakeland, "·Ia ., a pilot at the 
Anacostia naval air stati'Cn here, 
died last Thursday At the Bethes
da naval hospital of bulbar polio
myelitis- one or thc worst, but 
Icast common forms of the dread 
disease. 

He might have been just one 
morc figure in the mounting polio 
death toll except for one Ihing: 
he wanted to help medical science 
learn marc about the mystifying 
malady. So he kept a deathbed 
diary of his symptoms and r r · 
actions as polio gradually choked 
out his life . 

His notes, in a llandwrltten 
scrawl that got steadily harder 
to read, were released by his 
26-year-old widow, Do roth y, 
mother of two infant girls. 
Ch iles began the tragic journal 

last Wednesday, the day after he 
was admitted to the hospital with 
poli() sympt()ms. 

"This is the best thing Ih al 
could happen," he told his wife 
cheHfully . "Maybe I can work 
with the doctors and find a cure 
for this thing." 

She .brought him a pencil and 
pad, and a few hours later he 
wrote his first case note: 

"To doctor: 
University hospitals at 2:55 a.m. "First nDtices vision Incoher
yesterday, the njnth polio death ent or something at 1640 (navy 
of the year at the hospitals. languagc for 4:40 " ,ro.). Can't 

She 'was admitted to the hos- even see clearly what I'm writ. 
pitais Monda!. ing. 

Meanwhile, the number of ac- "If anybody puts me in a res-
• live '0 patients under 1reat- pirator please note: I cannot 

ment .~ the · hospitals hit a new swallow. I have a rapid accumu
high of 36 fo~ the year yesterday lation of mucus in my throat. If 
as sIx n~w patients were admitted. I am not allowed to turn my head 

Ernest Ulbrich, 2.3, Dubuque, to the side, [,JI choke to death." 
was admitted in "serious condi- An hour later, he wrote: 
lion, according to hospltals au- "1753 (5:53 p.m.) noted very 
tharitieB. poor control of tongue in mouth." 

Other .. admitted were Kath- Mrs. Chiles, who sat at his 

will be my worst night. Tomor
row we should know." 

Mrs. Chilcs asked if she could 
gct him anything. 

"Doctor prescribes what I need," 
he wrote. 

AQout 8 p.m., he wrote his 
last notc: 

"My neck is paral,9zed. Doesn't 
hurt anymore." 

He died at 9:20 a.m. 

Dr. Cantrell Dies; 
Thur~,~ay Funeral 

'Dr. C.M. Can t r ell, 54, 230 
Hutc-hinson ·avenue, 1924 gradu
ate of SUI's medical school, died 
at his home at 3 a.m. yesterday. 
He suffered a heart attack last 
Jan. 1, and had been in ill health 
since then. 

'Funeral sm-vices will be at 2 
p.m. Thul'sday at Oathout funeral 
chapel. BUriai will be in Memory 
Gardens. 

He was born in Min ier, Ill , 
Nov 1, 1894. He married 'Mildred 
Haldersoll, LaCrosse, Wis., Oct. 21, 
1925. The co;: uple moved to Iowa 
City July 1, 1947, when the doc
tor accepted a resident position ill 
radiology a t University hospitals. 

He was a member of the John
son County 'Medical society and 
the 'MOI'cy ulOspital staI.( at I>()w'l 
City. 

Survivors include the widow; a 
daughter, Mrs. Price Campbell, 
Houston, Tex. ; a son, Robert, at 
home; a brother, Guy Cantrell, 
Portland, Ore., and two sisters, 
Mrs. Dora Arnett, Moline, 111., and 
Mrs. Mae Crawff·rd, lMason City. 

Ballroom dance lessons. Mlml and deliver. Woodburn Sound Riders to Jacktonville, Florida 
ClassUied Display You de Wurlu. Dial 9485. Automobile lugga/:e tl·aller. $50. Service, 8-0151. August 14. Help drive and share 

102 SI.1dium pal'k. cxpenses. Phone 4471. 
One Day ........ _. 75c per col. inch Rooms for Renl 9) Guaranteed repairs for all maket 

------------,::.; Two-wheeled trailer with hh:h Home and Auto radios. We pick. T1'CDl.IportatiOD Wanted 112 
Rooms for girl, Clu~e in. NLat sides. Excl'Jlent for moving up and deliver. Sulton Radio Servo 

bus. 8-1721. furniturc. Phulle 3932. ice . 331 E. Market. Di.al 2239. Interfaith Scholarship q:>mmiltee 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day ... ___ • 60c per col. Jnch 

One Month .. 50c per col. Jnc.h 
(Ave. 26 Insertions) 

Deadllnea 

Weekdays .................. _. 4 p.m. 
Saturdays ........... _ ........... Noon 

Room for fall seml'ster. Dial 733~ 

Large sleeping room. Dial 3411. 

GOQd housekeeping ~ vulul' 
tn house of sclected dudt'nt 

couples. Augusl 10. Dia l 8-0357. 

seeking inexpensive transporta-
~ol'C'C'd to mow'! Trunk ;nd foot Riders Wanted III lion to California for German 

lockers redu(.:cd! Swell Cor go- ------------:...:...: student after summer session. 
'ng home. Now, ~5 t'l B.flO. lIoek- Wnnted: Three pn~sengel'S N.W. Phone 2749. 
~ye Loan, III ~ ; Enst Washington. Minn. or Mpls. Au". 10. Mc- ::ru:7·d7 e--:t-o-=W=-a-s=-h":"in-g-t-o-n,- D-.C-. -A-u-g-u-st 

, Intosh X2661 afternoons. 10. Call Ext 4103. 
Portable sewin!{ IIltH'hi:lt avail-

able: Sew-Gem, N .... w llomc, 
md DomestiC'. $1 n.!!". We ~('rvil' 

Chock yon, ." In the 11m I •• ue It 
appears. The Dall, low.n can be ft. ... 
IPOn.lbl,. for only one Incorrect 1"~rUon . 

Brlnr Advertisements 10 
Real Estate 94 111 mak s. O. K. Allpliiltlce, 620 
----;;..--------.::.: o. Dubuqu('. Phon 7117. 

Cut Your Expenses 
To FlOrida. Can leave Wcdnesday 

afternoon. Willing to share 
driving and expenses. Matthes, 
3763. 

The DalJy Iowan Business Office 
Basemen&, East lIall, or phone 

4191 
•. A. WfiOIO 

0 1 .. 1111 ... Mona, •• 

Attractive 4-room mddl'rn house 
with garagc. Ex('ellent ('omli 

lion . On bus Hne, near KJrkwo!)(i 
school Dial 3904 . 

TO TRADE: mod l'1't1 cabltl buil ' 
in 19H. Equ ipped for eookin ." 

Two-bedroom ranch type home 
with 46 acres land ncar Bul' 

_____ ..;;...-.;.. _____ ..;1:.,:1 Shoals Dam in beautifui ()7.crk 

Found: Orvin wri ~ t watch by hos
pitals. Pholle 4741. 

Lost: black-and-silver Sheaffer 

Want apartm('nt housl or ·m·i1' 
hotel in 01' ncar low:. City. C .. T. 

Small, Owner, Mountain Home. 
Arkansas. 

Lifetime pen. Reward. Phone Wanted - to Rent 
5307. 

9~ 

Apartment or hOliSe. Two adulL. 
Phone 4748. Lost: red Sheaffcr pen on North 

Dubuque Street. Name engrav
ed. Dial 2186. 

Responsible coupl entering grad
uate SChool next fall sccking 

12 small furn ished apartml'nt by Sep
r,-------------.:.::; tember 18. Write M. Jean B ssirc, 
Personals 

Have you a home f()r a cute 
PUppy? We'll give you a brown

and-white fox terrier. No charge! 
Call Daily Iowan, 4191, lor Jean, 
atler 2. 

Autos for Sale - Used 21 

1937 Graham. Good transportation. 
$95. 233 Quonset Park . 

-------
1939 O'1evrolet Tudor. $350. Call 

7819. Perry Anderson. 

1936 Plymouth coupe. $225. Call 
8-103B. 

1938 Dodge. Good motor, 
body. 8-0670 aIter 5. 

tight 

1936 ChevrOlet masler coach. 
Good tires, good motor and 

heater. Dial 2420. 

1939 Ford. Radio, heater. Excel
lent motor. New tires, windows 

springs, clutch, brakes, rear end: 
$450. Dial 9746. 

1937 Nash, $300; 1935 Ford For-
dol', $225; 1931 Oldsmobile se

dan . $100. Cash, terms, trade. Ek
wall Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. 

1937 Chevrolet sedan. Good con-
dition, clean. Many extras. Dial 

4470. 

1934 Plymouth, clean. Excellent 
tires, sound mechanically, tight 

body. Hydraulic brakes, seat 
covers. Call 5231 after 1. 

Automotive 22 
'42 45 Harley, reconditioned. Ex

tras. $200. 7482, Alexander. 

General services 31 
---------~---------~. 
Bendbt sales and service. Jackson'. 

Eledric and GUt. 

ASHES and Rubblah 
Phone 5623. 

Printing and Typing 

Typing. Dial 7257. 

Help Wanted 

3S 

41 
Head aitre~s for Mad Hatters Tea 

Room. Opening about September 
l . DiaJ 3777. 

, 

621 Eclith strcet, Missoula, Mon-
tana. 

Wanted 
Doorman 

Part-time Work 

Apply Manager 

Englert Thea~er 

P'O .PEYE 

I 
BLONDIE 

FULLl':n Bfi.USl rES (l\ld-cI)Fmetics~ \ 
Gall 2:187. 

For l a l : Two K-:!'8St I'n tn- Ulock 

Driving Home Ridc to Los Angeles August 10. 
Ext 4279. 

wood :; an.1 ! ix Slim Sn('eu iron.. A ('ouple oC rldt'rs to help drive 
U~cd f(l ur limes. 11 3. Eo Court. I and share YOllr driving el\pense" 
Phulle 73()2. would be 0 great help 10 you on 
, - the way home after the summer 

l' or n le: Oak bed un I (Iressel'. ~C' ion. 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For eWcient furniture 
Moving good ire box. hnllP tahle, (. r rd 

swecper. Ii pillows, 2 fe(lthl'r bert.. 
Phone :1530. 

Plnypen, bnthinctle, 
Phune 6253. 

t('('tcrl>11be. 

Fly Economically 
1"01' les8 than haIr the usual cusl 
you can lake flighl tra ining, fly 
for sport or tr<lVcl , in an l.:xl·cll
I'nl plane. Am Icaving city so 
nni,1: sell shore ill active. sni\'en t 
l1ying club. A biirgain. Writ 
Daily luwan, Box II-H. 

Quick Service 
ut ROJ!er's Hih'-Way. Yf's. 

Y'lll' lJ get (fuick ~e('\'ice on all 
ty pes of !'(,PIl irs. A lid t1t CI'r,'s 110 
sacrifice of quality 01' workman
ship, cit her. You gcl til' top~ in 
J'epairs at low priles. 

Roger's Rite-Way 
Anoss from the Stl and Theater 

You can llet tho~e riders with 
a Paily lowan Want Ad. The 
Want Ads 1'l"o('h all of the Uni
vl'rs ity' ~, 5.000 s l uden ts. Thcsc 
folks aI'e interested in tides to 
their home towns. 

Try u Want Ad loday. Costs are 
low, rcsults arc good. Call 4191 
!lnd let a friendly ad-takcr help 
yoU write your 3d now. 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dint - 9696 - Dial 

Typewriters 
Stop In and see the new 

Royal Portable. 
We repair all makes of type
wrilel·s. Victor Adding Machines 

for immediate delivery. 

Daily Iowan Wan~ Ads 
l'!te f'copk's Mr!.ketplace 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 
124\4 E. Collcge Phone 8-1051 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You feel better, Juok better, 

work better, when your clothea 
arc COD-c1caned. 

Fas l, thorough cleaniJJg make. 
COD cleaning tops In town. Call 
todayl 

COD Cleaners 
10C ~. CaDI""1 

CHIC YOUNG 

leen Atkinson, 8, daughter of bedside, asked if he were in pain. 
Chlrles At kin son, Camanche; "Some but not bad," he wrote 
~n Gardner, 1 1-2-yeal'-old son 0/'1 the pad, unable to speak. 
of John Gardner, Elma; Robcrt "My guess Is I'm going to be 
Phillip.'!, 5, ~on of Omar PhiJ- all rlg-ht." 

LAFF-A-DAY 

I 
Ups, Cedar Falls; Eugene Jaeger, Then he added: 
10, son' of Walter J aeger, Cresco, "Every person on this floor has 
and Thomas Croft, 7-year-old son a contagious disease-don't wan1 

! of Mrs. Betty Croft, Waterloo. you around. 
All were reported in "fair" con- "Qan't read-vision's shot tem-

dilion yesterday. porarily. 
Jon Pierce, ' 4, Iowa Falls, and "Only thing I'm worried aboul 

Jeannette Simon, 6, Farley, were is you. 
Iransferred itl "inactive" wards "Help me get pillow under head . 
'1ii.e~st:;;;e:;rd~a-;y;;l;;· n;:-;"g~0:;:0-:d::":=co_n_d_i_ti_on_'_....:... __ "-=Y.:.o.U::-=8.:.::h::..oU::I::d not stay. This 

lOOI"iMNm~~BO~ARD7t:i;:;:;:~--...~~:-::::.::;;;;;;BY GENE AHEIU 
.. · A NAMt:: I 

ORIGIr-lAl'ED, AND THESE PIRATES 
TAKE FREE OF IT WITHOUT 
SO MUCH AS IF YOU PlE!lSE ~ 

.. .. ~F· .. ·rM GOING HOME AND 
SULK IN 'mE CELLAR, FOR 

THE DUNCE [ AM, IN NOT 
REGISTI:RING IT A.S 

A TRADEO M"RK/ 

.: . 

. . 
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New. Construction" to Give Oakdale Latest Facilities Yelter's Employes 
Calebrate Annual 
Christmas Party Sanitorium Redecoration Adds Color 

Patients Enioy Painting, Gardens 
By JOliN HERMANN 

The inf luence of Technicolor has I'eached the I owa Tuhl'r 
culosis sanatorium at Oakdale. 

No two r ooms in the enti re hospital will be the same color 
when a t'edecor a t ing projec t now underway is compl cted . E ach 
r oom i being done in oft pa tel colors des igned to please the p a
ti nt's eye. 

Dr. W.M. Spea r, sup ri n tendent and m dica l di rcctor of the 
hospital , aid lle kno" of no 

imilar hospi tal in the midwe. t 
that has tried a redecorating pro
arlim of this ty pe. 

The redoeorailnc Is part 01 
a bulldJnC and remodeUnc pro
cram at the hospital authorized 
by the 51st and 52nd Iowa cen
eral assemblies. 

A new wing for the hospital 
and a building to hGuse hospital 
employes are under construction. 
Work on the new wing, first of 
a series of new additions, began 
early this spring and should be 
completed in about a year, Spear 
said. 

The new wing will include a 
combinat ioc n auditorium, chapel 
and lounge that will seat about 
250 persons. In addit ion, provision 
is be ing made for a surgical un it 
and an outpatient department. 

The employes' bulldlnlr Is de
slcned &0 accommodate all types 
of employes of the hospital. 
There are 24 apartments for 
married couples, with a bed
room, dresslnr room, bath, IIv
In.. room and kitchen. 

The apartments fea ture "un i
tized" furnishings . The kitchen 
furnishings, including gas stove, 
sink, work bench and cupboards, 
are set in as a complete unit. 
Spear said even the davenport and 
bcokcases would be built into the 
room. 

Two lounges with full-length 
sun porches are set at half-floor 
levels between the building's three 
floors. They will provide recrea
tion fa cilities lor employes living 
in <the "bachek;·r" apartments ot 
the build ings. 

The b a c h e lor apartments 
have a kitchen IIond comb'.ned 
IIvlnc room and bedroom, with 
one bath for two apartments. 
Beds In the units fold out of 
slc-ht when nut In use. 

The building was started In 

the lall of 1948 and is scheduled 
for completion sometime this fall. 

Spear said he also plans to 
plot out garden space sometime 
in the future where patients at 
the hospital ca n grow flowers and 
vegetables. 

Severa) former SUI .tuden&l 
are IXltients at the lIanUorlum. 
One of them, Dr. Milo Nlttler, 
was an Intern at the UnlvenUy 
hospitals when he came to Oak
dale tlte last of Marcb. NItt
leT's wile Is a nura at the 
hospitals. 
A native of Santa Cruz, Calif. 

he took his pre-medical training 
at Stan Cord university a nd grad
uated from the University of Cin
cinnati medical sch<ol. 

Nittler has taken up painting 
to keep himself occupied during 
h is hospitalization. He said he 
never had a paint brush In his 
hand unti l he came to Oakdale. 

He has been workln.. IIIGItly 
with tempera, a type of paint 
easy for beKlnnen to 11M, and 
copies from real palnlll1l'l and 
pbotucraphs. He also painted 
the scene from lUI window u 
one of his first effor&l. 
.Nittler said his wife in terested 

him in painting as a method of 
whiling away h is time. He said 
she paints some but never has 
taken any lessons in art. 

"Painting is a nice way to take 
up time when you have lots of 
it," he said. 

He plans on worklnK with 0118 

after he ,els out af tbe hospital 
but only as a hobby. 
iNittler said he should leave the 

hospital sometime in September 
if everything ~es well. After 
that he isn' t so sure just what 
will happen. 

He plans, however, to get more 
training in internal medicine. He 
had completed njne months of 
internship when he came to Oak
dale. 

Drinks 'Atomic Cocktail'; 
Rids Himself of Cancer· 

NEW YORK (AP)-l. S. Ra nda ll , New York adver tisi ng 
and sale e ctl tive, to]tl yesterday in the American magazine, 
h ow drinking radio-active iodine, ap parently has cured him of 
hopeless thyroid eallcer. 
Th~ iodine drink ts a glass of 

ordinary watEr containing a very 
small amoun t of radioactive io
dine. Before the war Ihis iodine 
was made by cyclotrons and was 
scarce and expensive. Now it is 
made by atomic energy plants, 
at Oak Ridge, Tenn., and at Chi
cago, and is much easiEr to get. 

RandalJ's case adds one more 
to a small list of spectacular an d 
almost miraculous recov.eries, due 

to radioactive iodine drink. His 
thyroid cancer had spread to his 
spine and to shoulder bones. He 
discovered it when he came down 
h ard on his heels one day and 
par tly crushed a vertabra which 
had been riddled by the cancer . 

He had gone to a hospital to 
die, when the iodine drink was 
tr ied. It quickly cured his back 
pain. In a few months the thyroid 
cancers disappeared. 

\ 
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A TROUT STREAM IN TEMPERA might be the caption for the picture Dr. Milo Nlttler. pallent at the 
Iowa Tuberculosis sanitorium at Oakdale. Is ho ldJnK. Dr. NUtler took up 1IalnUn .. all a bobby to kill 
time while he Is a patient at the sanitorium. A former Inlern at the SUI hospitals, he came tu Oakdale 
wt March. Nltller said he copies most of b ls palnt'ngs from photoc-rapbs or other paintings. 

, . . " 
(Dally rowan rbolos by Wayne Go lltl 

CONSTRUCTION -WORK IS IN FUL L SWING on a new wing for tbe Iowa. Tuberculosis sanitorium 
at Oakdale. The new wine will contain a combination auditorium, chapel and lounge and a. surgical 
and out-pat.ent section. Work began early thIs spring and is scheduled tur completion in about a year. 
The wing Is one part of a. mucb larger addition that has been proposed. 

First Film Chautauqua Declared a Success 
The first Iowa Film Chautauqua meetings declared they intended 

was declared a "success" yest, r- to start simllar programs in tileir 
day by its director, Dean Bruce 
E. Mahan of the SU I (X tension 
division, and its continuance at 
Lake Okoboji next year was vir-

own states next year. 

Dean Davis to Speak 
Harvey Davis, dean of the SUI 

graduate college, will be the guest 
speaker at a Phi Epsilon Kappa 
dinner meeting tonight in the 
foyer of Iowa Union. 

,.---------------------------, tually assured. 

Approximately 1,000 persons 
had attende(; the lecture-mm-dis
cussion meetings by i Is final ses
sion F riday night, Mahan S:lid. 

I t will be the last meeting thi ~ 
summer of the sur chapter of 
the national professional phYSical 
education fratel'Oity, fraternity 
ofticials said. 'Berkeley Square' -

Performance Unsuccessful 
... * * By VINCE BRANN 

Had it been played entirely as 
broad comedy or pure farce, John 
Balderston's "Berkeley Square," 
which opened last night at the 
Universiiy theater, might have 
been quite an entertaining show. 
Unfortunately, the performance 
which is currently being teen is 
unsuccessful , ex epl in isolated 
moments where a laugh Is al
lowed. A good part of it is the 
kind of theater which only makes 
it- audience un~mforta.ble . 

Tbis Is the tale, lupposedly 
a serloWl one, 01 a man wbo 
projects h:mself backward In&o 
the 18th century, Into a world 
01 the past that he thourbt he 
loved. HI. experiences there are 
bardly what be expect. and his 
eventual return to the present 
hardly IOlves his problems. 
Charles Gaupp, playing the un

fortunate, romantic Peter Stand
hh, tries hard III keep a straight 
face throughout. At times, how
ever, the opportunities lor a good 
laugh are too diUicult to resist, 
and the audience response that 
follows these tongue-in-cheek 
moments ought to be Lufficient 
proof that the whole situation 
would be a happier one were this 
all comedy. 

Gaupp, In addition , Is not the 
man we would have liked to see 
as the sensitive Standish which 
the (cript seems to require. ' 

By and lar,e, the whole per
formance Is marred fu r ther by a 
very weak supporting cast in 
which only a few old stand-bys 
are lit all In their element. 

Jane Lekber~ and Ardi. Kre
lenak, leem nt-at-eale In this 
18th-eeDtur)' rub and atmoa
pIIere. IIldeed, only Irene Fea-
11-' u the Ducbe .. of DevoD-

- Says Reviewer 

* * * sb:re, appeal'l well In the let-
tlnr. 
Ray Hill. as the annoying Mr. 

Throstle ; John Anden on, as the 
loresent-day American ambassa
dor; and Bill Morgan, as the Duke 
of Cumberland, are enjoyable in 
their brief scenes. But they are 
outnumbered by a much larger 
group which, in retrospect, seem~ 

to be singularly mlscast. 
The mo~n ing room of the Queen 

Anne Hodse in Berkeley Square 
which serves llS the tcene of this 
j umbled aftal r is tastefully done 
as are the costumes, both the 
work of William C. Molyneux. 
The sad thing is that few of the 
people ever seem to fit the sur
roundings. 

Much 01 the uUDI' II 10 
artificial u &0 be lunny where 
leut lotended. Tbe love lCenet 
between Gaupp aDd MJu Lei
ber .. , admItledly written with 
IHUe attention &0 the IHe n
dJence, are at times eJcruclat
logly lonr and eonlUIIn ... 
We never know, after the first 

few scenes, whether to laugh or 
not. Is this a serious attempt at 
profundity or a spotty attempt at 
satire? 

There are scenes which, as we 
said above. indicate the latter. 
But most of the way, it il an up
hill grind and an exhaustlnar one, 
for both audience apd cast. Such 
an uneven and perplex!n, per
formance is a distinct disappoint
meni and a sorry finale for the 
summer sea~ on. 

PASSES HUGE MONIY BILL 

W ASHJ:NG'I'ON M-The senate 
passed by voice vote last nlgbt i ' 
$7,863,000,000 money bill for about 
30 independent .over~'Qt 
agencies. 

The Chautauqua, sponsOl'fd by 
SUI and the Iowa conservation 
commission , is a revi val of the 
now-extinct ad ult education cir
cuit. 

Th is modern version of the old 
travelling Chau tauqua u ti Jj:z"s 
films in its teach ing methods. 
The films used during the five
day program were so successful 
that a more extensive use of them 
is planned for next year. 

"All 30 of the participating or
ganizations, including those rep
resen ting women's groups, labor 
and business groups, patriotic or
ganizations, professional societies 
and governmental agencies, were 
represented during the five days," 
Mahan said. 

Most gratifying, according to 
Ml\han, is the fart tha t extension 
directors from unlversilies in the 
ltates bordering on Iowa who led 
discussions and observed thl 

'ssue New Stamp 
'n Honor of GAR 

A new type of S cent stamp 
commemorating the final nation
al encampment of the Grand army 
of the Repub lic will be issued 
A.ug. 29 , F ra nk T. Strub, pt5tal 
employe, said yesterday. 

The new stamp will measure 
.84 by 1.44 inches, the same size 
as a special delivery stamp. 

The new issue will be made 
tbrou8h the postoffi ce at Indian
apolis, Ind ., where the G.A.R. en
campment will lake place. First 
day sales will be m,llde from the 
Indianapolis postoffice only. Other 
poStoffices in United Stales will 
begin sales of the new stamp <n 
Aug. 30. 

REDDICK FINED $35 

Francis J . Rf ddick , 1019 E. Mar
ker street, was tined $22 .50 in 
police court yestCl'day tor failure 
to have his vehicle under control, 
and $12.50 for driving withuut an 
operator's license. 

Two -....... a ....... ""-
- 01 haIr.r ....... tIoriIIo •• 
bF_d'._f_ .... 
........... n.1os>t. •. 

CIRCUS 

HORSE RACES 
~0It ~=:*'.k;:. :: m,oci' ~-Aa&. 20. 30. 31. 

~ 
MUSICAL REVUE 
~ IIlaIIt ••• _ bit &bow. 
ala ...... f_ D_ 01 __ .. d 

nocIIo. &ro.d..,. beautp chona. 
TtoocJIa& -. -. -. tblWo ..... 

100 ACRES OF EXHIBITS 
N.tional IiveatocJr lIIow. . What', New In Farm
inc • Flower Ihow • 40 ac:ret farm machinf!ry 
• ltlaie the Cow • 10 acre midway • Women', 
apwltion • Filii and .ame • Flower ,bow • 
Airplane ,bow • Shetland Pon, lIIow • Ho .... 
Ihow • FireworD • HDmea 111_ • TboulaDd, 
01 thiap to _ and do fM the mtin f.mil,. 

BIGGEST HOLIDAY OF THE YEAR! 

. ' 

SUPERINTENDENT AND MEDICA.L DIRECTOR of the Ollkdale 
sanitorium, Dr. W. M. Spear, is shown above openin&, his morntnK 
mail. Dr. pear said the novp' redocoratln!r schemp for parent.s' 
r ooms at the bospltal Is "unique" In hospitals 01 thll type in the 
midwest. 

Concert to Feature 
Symphonic Psalm 

rrhe SUI summer session chorus 
and orchestra will present a con
cert featuring Arthur Honegger's 
symphonic psalm "King David" 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the Iowa 
Union. 

Flrd. Herald Stark, director ot 
the chorus, will conduct the con
cert which will be the last musi
cal presentation of the summer. 

Soloists for the Honegger work 
include Mrs. J!:dith LeCocq, G, 
Pella, soprano; Pl'..f. Thomas Muir, 

music depar tment, tenor , and Faye 
Von Draska, voice instructor here, 
contra lto . 

A narra tion which accompanies 
the music will be read by Rich
ard R. Lu tton, G, Evanston, Ill. 

The cantata "God's Time Is the 
Best" by J'ch ann S. Bach alsl) 
will be sung on tonight's program. 

Solo parts in the cantata will 
be performed by Donald Ecroyd, 
G, Iowa City, tenor; Dorothy Kre
bill, A3, DonnellOCfl, contralto, and 
James Wood, G, Lindsborg, Kan., 
bass. 

Free tickets tor the concert are 
available today at the desk in 
the Iowa Union. 

Special Purchase 
OF 

NEW, FIRST QUALITY 

SNOWSUITS 
FOR EVERY AGE! 

Priced 

at 

Only 

An employes' Chris tmas par\J, 
with Jingle Bells and ChristJna& 
carols, marked the end of tbt 
Yetter's department store in 1'11\ 
City. 

The porty, attended by 67 per. 
sons, was "shoved up" to Monda, 
night because that was the IaJt 
opportuni ty Yett.er's had to cil't 
their annual party to employ!'!, 
Chris Yetter, former president c( 

Yetter's Inc., said. 
The store re-. pened yesterdlJ 

under the new ownership ot 
Younker Bros., Tnc. 

Morey Sostrin, president 0/ 
Younkers, termed the ",ecent Yet. 
ter's closing oul sale as the "bie. 
gest he'd ever sccn." 

Yetter said aboul 90 percent 0 

the sbc·re's stocl< was sold in tilt 
three-week closing Ollt sale. Only 
a few items such as cosmetic! 
and notions were turned over 
¥ounkers, he said. 

Yetter said the saJe was tilt 
largest the Cirm had had in 6/ 
years of business. 

The new Iowa City store, at 
115 E. Washington street, is tilt 
seventh Younkers sbre in lowi. 
Des Moines is the headquartel1 
for the Younkers organization. 

Beside the Yetter's store build
ing, Younkers purchased build. 
ings now occupied by Mannin., 
Mercantile IMart, 113, and the 
Three Sisters shop, I Jl E. Wasl\. 
ington street. 

Home Economics 
Plans Social Hour 

The annual home eotnomlcs 
summer socia l hour Jor under. 
graduate and graduate studen~ 
taking courses in that deparlmeJlt 
will be held in room 212, Mae
bride hall, at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head tl 
the depart.ment, said the social 
hour gives the students a chan~ 
to meet each other and beCOll1! 
better acquainted with facull) 
members. 

Todulers - 1 til 4 

\ / 

Here's where you can really ·save money- by 
buying snowsuits now when Penney's have Ihis 
great even!. All ne w suils that have just corne into 
our slore - ready for you I I Buy now on lay-away-
pay a small amount down and take it home in a 
couple of monlhs when cold weather is here I I 
Choose NOW and SAVE yoursel1 ~oneyl 

TODDLERS • • Fully-lined. one-piece rayon &. co\1on ~",~!7'.V-i 
satin twill with flully lamb trim. Full length 
zipper. 

JUVENILES .All wool snowsuit with contrasting 
trim. Double knees. Ta lon fasteners throughout. 

GIRLS •• Two-Ioned suit with slack pants. All wool 
blend fabric. Cravenetted for water-repellancy. 

BOYS •• Waler-repellant gabardine jacket with wool 
pants. Hood zips down for deep pUe collar. 

" 

lIoys' Size, 

3 to 10 
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